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HANDBOOKS FOR THE IDENTIFICATIO.~ OF BRITI_H C~E-CTS 

The aim of this series of publications is to proride ill 
the whole of the British Insects (in so far a- this . 
volumes, as follows: 

I. Part 1. General Introduction. 
" 2. Thysanura. 
" 3. Protura. 
" 4. Collembola. 
" 5. Dermaptera and 

Orthoptera. 
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IV. and V. Coleoptera. 
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" 13. _Iecoptera. 
" 14. Trichoptera. 
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. , 16. 2iphonap era. 

VI. Hymenoptera: Symphyta and Aculeata. 
VII. Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea. 

VIII. Hymenoptera: Cynipoidea, Chalcidoidea, and ':::erphoidea. 
IX. Diptera: Nematocera and Brachycera. 
X. Diptera: Cyclorrhapha. 
Volumes 11 to X will be divided int-o parts of com-enien sire, bn it is 

not possible to specify in advance the taxonomic content of e ch part .. 

Conciseness and cheapness are main objecti\es in this new eries, and 
each part will be the work of a specialist, or of a group of sped lis . AI hough 
much of the work will be based on existing published key- suitably adapt~d, 
it is expected that it will a1so include much new and original ma e". 

Parts will be issued, separately paged and priced .; hey become 
available. 

Orders for the Series or for separate parts should be sen to the Registrar 
at the Society's rooms. 

The Society is indebted to the Royal Society for a grant oward3 the cost 
of initiating this series of Handbooks. 

A list of parts now available appean on the back cover 



HEMIPTERA 
(FULGOROMORPHA) 

By W ALTER J. LE QUESNE 

THE Auchenorhyncha are generally regarded as being divided into two 
series, the Fulgoromorpha and the Cicadomorpha: for convenience these 
will be dealt with in separate Handbooks. The present one deals with the 
Fulgoromorpha, comprising 4 families and 84 species in Britain; the Cicado
morpha total about 260 British species. 

GENERAL ADULT CHARACTERISTICS 

In the British species the fore wings are of a consistency varying between 
hyaline membraneous and finely pitted coriaceous: the basic venation is 
simple, supernumeraries being present in some species (notably Issus coleop
tratus). The nomenclature used for the veins and cells of the fore wings 
is shown in figure 4. A key to the parts shown in figures 1-6 is given below, 
where the number in brackets indicates the relevant figure. 

The antennae consist of two short, stout basal segments, followed by 
a thin filament consisting of a number of segments. In the Cixiidae only one 
of the former can be seen distinctly and is referred to as the globular seg
ment. The head and forebody are shown in figures 1-3. 

AI, first anal vein (4) 
A2, second anal vein (4) 
AC, anteclypeus (2, 3) 
AE, aedeagus (penis) (5) 
AES, aedeagus support (5) 
AM, apical margin (of wing) (4) 
AN 1, first antennal segment (2, 3) 
AN2, second antennal segment (2, 3) 
AO, apical opening (of genital segment 

of male) (5) 
A7" anal tube (tenth abdominal seg-

ment of male) (5) 
A V, anal vein (4) 
EL, basallamina (offemale genitalia) (6) 
CCS, corio·claval suture (4) 
UE, compound eye (1, 2, 3) 
Un, cubital vein (4) 
UuC, cubital cell (4) 
HA, oxternal apical cell (4) 
JIlS, epicranial suture (3) 
IfJSA, external subapical cell (4) 
1", frons (2) 
U, W'Hla (2, a) 
U(}, lit'sL go/t()()oxa (6) 
U/', gUllopla() (ovipositor shoath) (fi) 
08, I'tunital Rogrnellt (malo) (11) 
I A. IlItut'llal Hubapit"ll '1<,11 (4) 

1 

IM, inner margin (of wing) (4) 
ISA, internal subapical cell (4) 
IX, ninth abdominal segment (6) 
L, lorum (3) 
M, median vein (4) 
MA, median apical cell (4) 
Ma, marginal raised edge (of wing) (4) 
MC, median cell (4) 
MG, median keel of gena (3) 
OC, ocellus (2, 3) 
P, pronotum (1) 
PA, paramere (clasper) (5) 
PC, postclypeus (2, 3) 
R, radial vein (4) 
RC, radial cell (4) 
Se, subcosta (4) 
Sec, subcostal cell (4) 
SEA, subextemal apical cell (4) 
SIA, sub internal apical cell (4) 
ST, scutellum (1) 
T, tegula (1) 
VE, vertex (1) 
VI, sixth abdominal segment (6) 
VII, seventh abdominal segment (6) 
VIII, eighth abdominal segment (6) 
X, tenth abdominal segment (6) 
XI, uloventh abdominal segment (5, 6) 
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The genitalia are of such importance in classification that the parts must 
be clearly recognised. The male genital segment is the ninth abdominal 
and the anal tube the tenth; the genital block is illustrated for Araeopu8 
pulchell~ls in figure 5. The female genitalia have been less studied, but 
the shapes of the first gonocoxa and gonoplacs are valuable taxonomic 
characters. The external parts of the female genitalia of A. pulchellus are 
shown in figure 6. 

GENERAL LARVAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The larvae of Auchenorhyncha have not, on the whole, been well studied. 
The head and antennae in larva and adult are sometimes similar, but reliance 
on this generalization can lead to errors, as discussed, for example, under 
the headings Cixiidae and Delphacidae. Larvae of three out of the four 
British families of Fulgoromorpha are figured here (figs. 7-12); they all have 
a number of pore-like openings, the function of which is uncertain, on 
the head and forebody. 

CLASSIFICATION AND NOMENCLATURE 

The nomenclature used is based on China's check list (1950), with a 
number of changes in the Delphacidae, discussed by Le Quesne (1960). 
Sufficient synonymy is given to correlate with Kloet and Hincks' Check list 
of British Insects (1945) and with Edwards' Hemiptera-Homoptera of the 
British Islands (1894-6). 

MOUNTING 

The ventral surface of the abdomen should not be gummed to a card as 
the study of this feature is important. Specimens can be pinned with a 
stainless steel micro-pin through the scutellum or the underneath of the 
thorax can be glued to a cardboard point. Alternatively they can be 
mounted on celluloid with a thin t ransparent paste. 

EXPLANATION OF KEYS 

The keys are designed to fit the British species and the characters used 
to define genera and higher groups are not necessarily applicable to non
British species. 

The distribution of many species in Britain is very imperfectly worked 
out, owing to the paucity of collectors, so that the distributional data cannot 
be regarded as in any way exclusive of other parts of Britain. The months 
during which a species has been recorded are represented by Roman numerals: 
again, these should not be regarded as exclusive of other parts of the year 
in our present state of knowledge of the group. 

Lengths of whole insects are measured from the apex of the vertex to 
that of either the abdomen or the fore wings, whichever is the longer. 
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to study the respective collections in their charge. Dr. J. R. Chiswell has 
tested the keys to a large extent and has made very valua,ble suggestions; Dr. 
T. R. E. Southwood, Dr. G. G. E. Scudder and Mr. M. J . L. Bishop have 
also tried out parts of the keys and made useful contributions. Besides 
these, I must thank Dr. W. E. China, Mr. H. W. Daltry, Dr. C. D. Day, 
Colonel C. A. W. Duffield, Mr. R. G. Fennah, the late Mr. P. Harwood, Dr. 
A. R. Hill, Mr. W. R. B. Hynd, Mr. D. Leston, Dr. R. Linnavuori, Dr. F. 
Ossiannilsson, Professor H. Ribaut, Mr. M. A. Salmon, Mr. A. R . Waterston 
and Dr. W. Wagner, all of whom have given me assistance with this work or 
lent me specimens. 

The drawing of Megamelus notula used on the cover and for figure 101 
was kindly made by Dr. G. G. E. Scudder: the rest of the drawings are 
my own, except for a few of the parts of the male genitalia of Cixius, which 
I have borrowed from Dr. China's (1942) paper on the genus. 

DEFINITION OF FULGOROMORPHA 

Postclypeus distinct from frons and with upper margin below compound 
eyes so that frons is situated on face (fig. 2). Median coxae elongate, mobile, 
with bases widely separated (fig. 18) (except Tettigometridae (fig. 20)). 
Tegulae present over base of fore wings (sometimes hidden under pronotum) 
(figs. 1, 15, 21, etc.). Fore wings with two anal veins united in apical part 
(figs. 4, 35, etc .). Hind wings without marginal vein (fig. 37). Antennae 
with base directly beneath compound eyes (figs. 2, 14, 43, etc.) (except 
Tettigometridae, where base is below level of eyes and between them 
(fig. 16)). 

KEY TO FAMILIES 

Frons fla ttish, without sharp or keeled side margins or central keel (fig. 16). Fore 
wings horny, distinctly and finely pitted, with veins weakly marked (fig. 17). 
Compound eyes almost on plane of frons. (Median coxae shorter, fixed, with 
bases fairly close together (fig. 20)) . .................. TETTIGOMETR IDAE (p. 6) 

Frons with sharp or keeled side margins, often also keeled medially (figs. 2, 14,43, 
etc.). Fore wings more or less membraneous, with veins strongly marked, cells not 
pitted. Compound eyes below level of frons. (Median coxae long, mobile, with 
bases wide apart (fig. 18)) . . .... .. ............. . ..... .. . . ........... . ... 2 

2 P OHterior tibiae with large movable spur at apex, as well as several much smaller 
fixod spines (figs. 97, 100). Lower margin of compound eye with more or less 
woll developed recess to contain base of antennae (figs. 2, 3). Side margins of 
gonae with distinct keel. (Pronotum variable in shape, but not very strongly 
na rrowed media lly and with posterior margin not forming sharply angled V-shape. 
Two ocelli present) .. _ .................. (= ARAEOPIDAE) DELPHACIDAE (p. 17) 

PORt,OI'iOI' tibiae with only several fixed spines of comparable size at apex (fig. 50). 
Lower m argin of eye without recess and somewhat separated from base of 
ant,onrul.O (figs. 14, 43, etc.). Side margins of genae without distinct keel. ..... 3 

:I Foro wings with costa swollen at base, somewhat horny, with numerous reticulate 
(OI'oHH-voins (fig. 13). Pronotum without distinct keels and with posterior margin 
Ilo urly stmight (fig. 15) . (No ocellus present on frons). _ .... ... .. . . ISSIDAE (p. 5) 

" <'Ol'(l wings with costa not distinctly swollen at base, membraneous, with sharply 
ciofinoll voins, but no supernumeraries present (figs. 23, 35, etc.). Pronotum with 
woll-ciolino<l ollt,er koels, very narrow medially, with posterior margins forming 
Hhl\l'l'ly /l.1Ij.(ltl(l V-Hhltl'e (figs. 22, 3(;, etc. ). (Median ocellus present at lower 
'"Il.l'gill or 1'1't1l1H, only 1l1'''1I'Iy vis ible under high-power magnification (fig. 43)) 

CIXIIDAE (p. 7) 
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cue 
dc: 

ES 
L ccs 

4 
3 

BL 
VI 

FIGs. 1-4.-Kelisia guttula: (1) fore body; (2) face; (3) head from side; (4) fore wing. 
FIGs. 5, 6.-Araeopus pulchellu8: (5) male genitalia from behind; (6) posterior end 

of female abdomen from beneath. 
(For labelling, sec text p. 1.) 
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Family IssIDAE 

This rather distinctive family, with only one British genus and species, 
is considerably better represented in the south of Europe: in all, 12 genera 
are reported from this continent. 

8 

7 

9 

10 

1"1(1:;. 7- .l 2.- Final instal' larvae : (7) Issu8 coleoptratu8, head and thorax; (8) Cixiu8 
Iri/usus, hoad and pronotum; (9) Araeopu8 pulchellu8, head and pronotum; (10) the 
I:lILtIIO, face; (11) I. coleoptratu8, face; (12) C. pilo8U8, face. 

Genus Issus Fabricius 

This genus has 10 European species, most of which are southern. The 
larva of I. coleoptratu8 is figured here (figs. 7, 11). 

l'ost,o lypoUA marblod darkor and lighter brown. Frons brownish, sometimes 
wiLh KI'oolliAh pakhos, marbled with black-brown at sides and towards junction 
wit.l, v""Lox; tl'l1nsverse koel present, as well as median and side keels (fig. 14). 
V",·t.n x 'Lhout, ItS long 118 broad, brownish with sharply angled anterior margin, 
wit.l, odKoK .. Iutl·ply 1",,, lod , but without keels across it, except for median keel 
HOIl,ot.i'"0K wClnkly 1"'OKOllt l'oKt'''''ioriy (fig. 15). Pronotum short, sha.rply 
ILIlKlnd ".IlLo,·io.-!.\', Ilonriy sLI'lI.ight ]>ostoOl.·io.-ly, brownish with some darker 
ll,oti t,lillgH t,ownl'dH HidoR, wiLho"t. disLillnl-, knolH. t:lcutollum brownish, triangular, 
wit,1t wo,d, Illl)!lillll 1",,01; t.I'II.IlHVOI'HO Iwul l'I'osont, hut, no distinct outer keels. 
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Fore wings translucent, brownish, with veins mainly darker, sometimes greenish 
in a few patches towards base. Hind wings smoky brownish, veins darker. 
Abdomen mottled brownish or green and black-brown above. Overall length: 
5·5-7·0 mm .. .... ...........•...................... coleoptratu5 (Geoffroy) 

On ivy, holly and variO".ts trees or in moss. Widespread in England as far N. 
as Westmorland. Wales. Ireland. vi-x. All Europe. N. Africa. 

Family TETTIGOMETRIDAE 

The classification and affinities of this very distinctive family have been 
discussed by Fennah (1952). As there is only one British representative, 

15 

FIGs. 13- 15.-Issu8 coleoptratus: (13) fore wing; (14) face; (15) fore body. 
FIG. 16.- Tettigometra impressopunctata, face. 

the family and generic characters are included in the description of the 
species. 

Genus Tettigometra Latreille 

This genus has no less than 29 European species, but only one reaches 
Britain. 

Head, pronotum, scutellum and fore wings brown or red-brown, deeply and closely 
pitted. Abdomen black, sometimes reddish at sides. Frons rather fiat, without 
keels, finely pitted and brownish above level of lower margin of eyes, often 
black-brown in lower part of this area; lower part of frons pale and not pitted: 
postclypeus and lorae black-brown. No m edian ocellus. FronR alld vorl-ox 
fonning strongly acute angle, somewhat rounded at jmwL ioTl.. POHI ."r;or ",,,d 
lower part of eye· socket strongly develeped, callotls, extnnd;lI" IIII-IImll y ),,,.\"olld 
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eye (figs. 16, 21). Fore wings horny, normally unmarked except for small dark 
streak along inner margin just beyond corio·claval suture. Hind wings broad, 
hyaline, outer margin excised near apex of radial vein (fig. 19). In male, genital 
segment cleft beneath (simulating genital plates of Cicadellidae, but in fact 
doubtfully homologous). Overall length : 4·0-4·5 mm ... impressopunctata Dufour 

On chalk hills and sand· hills ,local. England: Oxon., Bucks., Kent, Surrey, Dorset, 
also Yarmouth (Hants. or Norfolk f). Wales: Pembs. ii-v, vii-x. C., S. and E. 
Europe. N. Africa. 

Family CIXIIDAE 

This family contains 8 European genera, two of which occur in Britain, 
where 12 species are recorded. Females of this family are often found with 
fiat plates of a waxy secretion towards the apex of the abdomen. In the 

1<"wL 17, 1.!l- 2L- 'l'ettigometm 'impressopunctata: (17) fore wing; (19) hind wing; 
(20) part or ventral surface of thorax; (21) fore body. 

1.'111. J H., Uixh/.8 ncrvosu8, part of ventral surface of thorax. 
(;((/u, alltol'ior coxa; AF', anterior femur; MCo, median coxa; MF', median 

lumul". ) 

IIlIdo, Uw acdeagus iH complex: when erected, the apical part bends back
wardl:l alld. Lill' apical. spincs of the aedeagus sheath also move. 

Larval' of C";;CiU.8 pilo8US are without keels on the frons and the median 
ouullw; of t,iw adult is not apparent (figs. 8, 12): they are thus not readily 
I'ocogllii':tl>ulo from a knowledge of the adult characters. 

KEY TO GENERA 

1'4<1111.<11111111 wil.lo 1,101'00 keelR (fig. 36). V eins of fore wings with conspicuous setigerous 
<1"'1'1< I.lIho,'nloH (figH, :11), etc .). (In mILlo, anal tube seen from above narrow; 
1'",,,,,,11"''''' Hi'''I' I", n",(,I."'LOd (fig. (Hi)) .... .. . .. . .. . . . " .. Cixius Latreille (p. 8) 

1'4""1,,,1111'" IV iL" liv" I<""IH (fig. 22). Voi"H or fOl'o wingR WiUIOUt Rotigerous tubercles 
(fiJ.( . 2:1), (I" "lid", a",d 1,111" , HOOII 1'''''"1 ILhovo h"o",d, .f1attonod (figs. 29, 33) ; 
I'"m" ""'"'' wil," I" '"j"di"".", ""I. fil,LL"",,<I (figH. :lli, 27)) ........ Oliarus Stal (p. 8) 
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Genus Oliarus Still 

Two of about 25 European species are found in Britain. 
I have recently learned that the species so long regarded as Oliarus 

panzeri in Britain does not agree with Dlabola's concept of it. A revision 
of the genus is thus clearly needed, which may result in the name of this 
species being cha.nged. 

KEy TO SPECIES 

Vertex distinctly longer than broad (fig. 22). Eyes usually reddish throughout. 
Usually longer-overall length: 6, 5·3-5,9 mm.; 'j', 6,3-7,4 mm. (Frons and 
postclypeus black, keels light brown. Globular antennal segment pale brownish. 
Vertex, pronotum and scutellum blackish; pronotum with keels and posterior 
margin light ochreous brown. Veins of fore wings light brown basally, black
brown apically, with short pale hairs. In male, anal tube rounded posteriorly 
(fig. 29); projection of paramere short (fig. 26); sclerotized projection at lower 
margin of genital segment rounded apically (fig. 30); aedeagus as in figs. 24, 28) 

leporinus (Linnaeus) 
Usually, but not always, in salt-marshes. England: Suffolk, Surrey, Hants., 

Dorset, Devon, Gl08. Scotland: Rannoch (teste Marshall, 1866). Ireland: 
Co. Kerry. vi-viii. All Europe. Asia. N. Africa. 

- Vertex much broader than long (fig. 25). Eyes usually greyish, sometimes margined 
reddish. Usually smaller-overall length: 6, 4·6-5·2 mm.; 'j', 5·7- 6·8 mm. 
(Frons and postclypeus dark brown or black, keels narrowly light brown. 
Globular antennal segment pale brownish. Vertex, pronotum and scutellum 
blackish or black-brown; pronotum with keels and posterior margin light 
ochreous brown. Veins of fore wing light brown basally, black-brown apically, 
with short pale hairs. In male, anal tube produced laterally into sharp angles 
posteriorly (figs. 33, 34); projections of paramere long (fig. 27); sclerotized 
projection at lower margin of genital segment pointed apically (fig. 34); aedeagus 
as in figs. 31, 32) ............. .. ............................ . panzeri Low 

In dry, usually cracked, fields. England: Oxon., Berks., Surrey, Essex, Sussex, 
Hants., Kent. vi---viii. C. and S. Europe. N. Africa. 

Genus Cixius Latreille 

This genus is well represented in the European fauna. 
Ten species are included in the British list, one of which, C. borussicus 

Wagner, rests on rather doubtful evidence. The British species have been 
monographed by China (1942). One non-British species, vennstulus Germar, 
occurs in the Channel Islands. 

The genus was divided into a number of subgenera by Wagner (1939), 
who subsequently (1947) elevated Tachycixiu8 to generic status, with pilosus 
as the type species. As the genitalia of the latter group are very similar 
to the rest of the Cixins genus, I prefer in the present work to retain them 
all in one genus. For purposes of this key, I have also found it more 
convenient to ignore the subgeneric classification. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

Fore wings with tubercles on apical margin between veins; dark spots along costal 
margin small, of about same size as tubercles of veins (fig. 42) . (Frons and 
postclypeus dark brown, pale edged. Vertex rounded anteriorly, ","to"ior J",,,I 
sharp , Markings of fore wings very variable, from complot,nly l'ynl i IIn 1,0 ",III'OHt. 
eornplotoly blackish brown; costal margin with U'I'CO mo,'" 0" I"HH diHl,in"l, 
short brownish stripes (except in completely unmarkod HI """iIlI(\IIH), III 1111,1 ... 
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I", w,. 22 24-, 211, 2tl - :10.- Oliaru8 Zeporinu8: (22) fore body; (23) fore wing; (24) 
""d""gllH rmlll loft; (26) paramere; (28) aedeagus from right; (29) male, anal 
I.IIh" rmlll ahovo; (30) male, genital segment and anal tube, side view. 

I",wl. 21i, 27,:11 :1·1.--(). panzcl"i : (25) head from above; (27) paramere; (31) aedeagus 
1'""," "ighl; ; (:I:l) l,hB smnn, fl'OlTl IBft; (33) male, anal tube from above; (34) male, 
1-«"" I.al ~oglllollL lIlld ullul tuue, sido viow. 
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anal tube without teeth at apex (figs. 58, 60); aedeagus sheath with two apical 
movable spines, its lower margin with fixed spine.like tooth (figs. 57, 59). Over· 
all length : er, 4·4-5·1 mm.; <i>, 5·1-5·7 mm.) ................ pilosus (Olivier) 

Larva in open, near base oj grass, in dry places. Generally common and wide· 
spread. England. Scotland. Wales. Ireland. v-vii. Alm08t all Europe. 
A8ia. N. Ajrica. 

35 

37 

38 

~ 
39A-··:···· . " . . ' 

41 

40 

~. '>' '': ''''' " "'~ '. 
,'.. , . :. ~: 

'.. '::\: .r: ,',' , .. 
. • . ~._ •. f ..... .• " .; 

42 ',' ':;'.,~,: .. 

MOC 

43 

FIGs. 35-43.-Cixius spp.: (35) nm'V08U8, female, fore wing ; (36) the same, fore body; 
(37) the same, hind wing; (38) distinguendu8, head from above; (39) simplex, 
head from above; (40) cuniculariu8, fore wing; (41) boru88icu8, head from above; 
(42) pil08u8, fore wing; (43) nerV08U8, face. (MOC, median ocellus) . 

Fore wings without tubercles on a pical margin between veins; dark spots along 
costal m a rgin distinctly larger than tubercles of veins, ..... .... . ... ....... . 2 

2 Apex of fore wing beyond stigma comparatively short, distance from base of stigma 
to apical margin of fore wing less than breadth of fore wing from costal margin 
of stigma to apex of clavus (fig. 40); a broad dark brown band extending from 
apex of clavus to below stigma, variable in intensity, sometimos dark colomtion 
oxtending to bUbO of foro wing, Upp~r odge of upox of hind wing infuscuto in 
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well-defined patch. (Frons dark brown with keels paler; postclypeus light 
brownish. Globular antennal segment light brownish. Anter ior margin of 
vertex broadly rounded. Pronotum light brownish; scutellum black-brown. 
Fore wings with narrow brownish streaks and markings in basal two-thirds, 
confluent in darkly marked specimens. In male, anal tube without distinct 
teeth apically (figs. 72, 73) ; aedeagus sheath with two apical movable spines, 
without sharp projections on upper or lower surfaces (figs. 70, 71). Overall 
length: 6, 5·8-6·9 mm.; 'j', 6·2-7·4 mm.) . ........... cunicularius (Linnaeus) 

Usually near streams; not common and rather local, but widely distributed. 
England. Scotland. Wales. Ireland. v-ix. Europe. Asia. N. Africa. 

Apex of fore wing beyond stigma as long as or longer than breadth of fore wing 
from costal margin of stigma to apex of clavus (fig. 35); no broad dark oblique 
band across this area. Apex of hind wing usually entirely hyaline or vaguely 
and indefinitely infuscate .......... . .................................... 3 

:I Transverse keel between frons and vertex flattened, almost obsolete (fig. 49); in 
side view, frons and vertex broadly rounded into each other (fig. 47). Anterior 
keel of vertex broadly rounded, somewhat flattened (fig. 38). Globular antennal 
segment black. (Frons and postclypeus uniformly brownish, with keels some
what paler. Fore wings hyaline, usually with thin brownish transverse band 
modially and a brownish patch at base. In male, anal tube broad at apex, 
without teeth (figs. 65, 67): aedeagus sheath with two apical movable spines, 
left·hand spine strongly twisted round; lower margin of aedeagus sheath with 
~hree minute teeth (figs. 68, 69). Overall length : 6,6·1-6·4 mm.; 'j',7 ·1-7·7 
mm.) ... . (= brachycranus Scott, = intermedius Scott) distinguendus Kirschbaum 

Mainly in woods; widely distributed, but rather local. England, Scotland, probably 
Ireland. viii- x. France. Sweden. Germany. Alps. Hungary. Trieste. 

'.I.'mnsverse keel between frons and vertex more or less distinct (figs. 44, 45, 48) : 
ill side view, frons and vertex forming more or less distinct angle at junction 
(fig. 46). Anterior keel of vertex sharp, in some cases angular medially in form 
of ogive arch (fig. 39). Globular antennal segment almost always not black but 
more or less dark brownish .. ........ ........ .... .... ... ...... .......... . 4 

·,1 "".-gor species-overall length: 6, 6'5-7·4 mm.; 'j', 7·1-8·0 mm. Postclypeus 
"rownish-yellow throughout, much lighter than frons. In male, anal tube 
L'II","illating in two large teeth, directed downwards and backwards (figs. 61, 62). 
In fomale , and sometimes also in male, base of fore wings with broad brownish 
"""d, or rarely whole fore wing brownish (fig. 35). (Fore wing usually with 
i-"'UtHVO"SO band, its distance from base somewhat less than half length of wing: 
lilillt. dm-k markings also sometimes present in apical cells and near stigma. 
I\lIt,o .. ior kcol of vertex sharp, usually forming more or less distinctly shape of 
ogivo '1'.'eh. Pronotum yellow-brown; scutellum black or brown-black. In 
,"",10, "o<loagus sheath with two apical movable spines and with blunt projection 
u.lollg lowor margin near base (figs. 63, 64)) ....... .... . ... nervosus (Linnaeus) 

(:,I/I/.I/wn and widely distributed, especially in wooded country. England. Wales . 
.'if'fll/f/.nti. Ireland. v-x. Europe. Asia. N. Af1·ica. 

Hllmll" .. Hl'o"ios- overalllength: 6, up to 6·4 mm.; 'j' up to 6·8 mm. Postclypeus 
",,1'1, "mwn ot· black, concolorous with frons, oither throughout or bordering on 
1,0.1,,,"11,1 I",,,IH. Ln male, termination of anal tube not developed into distinct 
t,,,,,I. Io. I.loollgh sometimes into weaker laminar projections (figs. 84, 86, etc.). 
I"""" WillgH without, definite fuscous band at base ........... .. .. ..... ... ... 5 

1\ c :"11 ,, or 1'0"" willgs moro or less pale brown with some obscure darker mottlings. 
III 11111,1". I.wo (or mroly only one) out of three apical movable spines of aedeagus 
1110",,1.10 ""v"lopod intoo two or more points apically (figs. 92, 93). (Frons and 
I'""l-c-I .Y I""'" I>la"'(, shining, keels orange-brown: transverse keel between frons 
11.,,01 v""f,ox Hloa"l" st,.·l1ight. Anterior keel of vertex sharp, forming more 
0" I",," HI""I''' or ogive arch. Pronotum yellow-brown; scutellum black. In 
11111./". ""Il.l I."b" fonning two short points a long lower margin apically (figs. 89, 
Ill) , OVUI'II,II lo"gLh: J, 4·8- 5·1 mm.; 'j', 5·1- 6·2 mm.). 

( = stiurnaticus auctt. nec (Germar)) similis Kirschbaum 
11",111"" IlIml: 'not U '//."U1r1//YWn on ,wl1l1.cwluJ,t boggy heaths . England. Scotland, 

10',d'I//"!! I /'t 'ln/"l. ", ·,,·i·,: • . ,::". 1" 1'I1'I1,Cl'. 8w(~d(m. Ger'many. Hungary. 
(lp1111 Id' fIll''' wi ng: nlnll.l' tll' Illilk y 11 ,\' 11.1 illn. 1101. ,~nIHH·all.v iiingod with brown; markings, 

I f' 1'1'!,~jn lll ,. ftll ' llIill g 111111'(\ 01' IUHH diH j. illl~l , IUI,lltJ:..L In IIHLlo, apical movable spines 
Ill' 1~llIltlfI,~IIIIIIIIPILl ,h Uillll'ln Illt. '''pnx . . ........ .. ......... .. ................. 6 
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44 
46 

48 

5~ 
53 

54 

55 56 
FIGs. 44-50.-Cixius spp.: (44) remotu8, upper part of face; (45) nerV08U8, upper part 

of face; (46) the same, head, side view; (47) di8tinguendu8, head, side view; 
(48) 8implex, upper part of face; (49) di8tinguendus, upper part of face; (50) 
nerV08US, posterior tibia and tarsus. 

FIGs. 51- 56.-Cixiu8 caledonicu8: (51) face; (52) fore wing; (53) male, anal tube 
from right; (54) aedeagus from left; (55) male, anal tube, terminal view; (56) 
aedoagus from right. 
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1"IIlH. 07- 00.·-Uixius pilosus, male genitalia: (57) aedeagus from right; (58) anal 
1.11110, t.CJl'Illillal view; (59) aedeagus from left; (60) anal tube from left. 

II'III H. 01 114, 0(1 .- 0 . ncrvosUo9, male genitalia: (61) anal tube, terminal view; (62) 
1.11" MIIII'U. 1"1'0111 loft; ; (Ha) aedeagus fl'omright; (64) the same from left; (66) paramere. 

I ~ IIII" 11 1'1 , 117 HU.- U. 1/'':,d'in!luendu .. 9, malo genitalia: (65) anal tube from left; (67) the 
HII"'''. I"",,,i,ud viow; (08) aedeo.guf.I from right; (69) the same, from left. 
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6 Tubercles on veins of fore wing finer, more widely spaced: 8-11 present along 
median vein from base to junction with first m-cu crossvein .................. 7 

Tubercles on veins of fore wing coarser, more closely spaced: 12-16 present along 
median vein from base to junction with first m-cu crossvein (fig. 52) .......... 8 

7 Vertex longer, its length at least half of width between two lateral keels anterior 
to it, usually forming more or less distinctly shape of ogive arch anteriorly (as 
in fig. 39). Dark tubercles of veins and granules along costa mainly elongate. 
(Transverse keel between frons and vertex sharp, almost straight (fig. 44): frons 
and postclypeus black, keels orange-brown. Pronotum black anteriorly, brown 
posteriorly: scutellum black. Cells of fore wings usually without definite 
markings in both sexes. In male, anal tube with apex somewhat broadened 
below, but not forming distinct teeth or keels (figs. 74, 78): aedeagus sheath 
with two apical movable spines, with upper margin broadly rounded and with 
broad keel below, terminating basally in broadly rounded angle (figs . 75, 76). 
Overall length : 3, 5·2-6·3 mm.; <;" 5·7-6·8 mm.) .... . ....... remotus Edwards 

Near sea-coast, salteTns. England: Suffolk, Kent, Hants., Dorset, Oornwall. 
vi-x. France. 

Vertex shorter, its length distinctly less than half width between two lateral keels 
anterior to it, its anterior margin smoothly rounded (fig. 41). Dark tubercles of 
veins and granules along costa almost round. (Transverse keel between frons 
and vertex rather broad and flattened. Globular antennal segment black-brown. 
Pronotum yellow-brown; scutellum black. Fore wings without distinct mark
ings (in British specimen) or with weak transverse band. In male, anal tube 
at apex developed into weak laminar projections (figs. 85, 90); aedeagus sheath 
with three apical movable spines, with lower margin weakly granulate, and 
margin of right-hand upper lobe distinctly angular (figs. 87, 88). Overall length : 
3, 5·2 mm.) ..... . ................................... . .. borussicus Wagner 

One specimen in Oapron collection without data, possibly from Surrey. Germany. 
8 Fore wing relatively shorter, about two and a half times as long as broad (fig. 52). 

Lateral margins of frons somewhat foliaceous, broadly pale (fig. 51). (Globular 
antennal segment light brown. Vertex short, crescent-shaped: anterior keel 
and transverse keel between frons and vertex somewhat fiattened. Pronotum 
light brown; scutellum black-brown. Fore wings with narrow, rather irregular 
transverse band in both sexes. In male, lower apical margin of anal tube almost 
straight (figs. 53, 55) : aedeagus sheath with two movable apical spines and 
sinuate lower margin (figs. 54, 56). Overall length : 3<;',4,4 mm.) 

caledonicus China 
Scotland: under a stone set in grass by Heriot Water and Edinburgh, Mid

lothian; mid-Perth. vii, vtn. Not recognized elsewhe,·e. 
Fore wing relatively longer, about three times as long as broad. Lateral margins 

of frons not distinctly foliaceous, narrowly pale ............................ 9 
9 Transverse keel between frons and vertex flattened, particularly towards sides, dis

tinctly arched so that its ends tend to curve into side keels of frons (fig. 48). In 
male, aedeagus sheath with a fixed spine-like appendage on upper margin, two long 
movable apical spines and a smooth keel terminating in a sharp angle of approxi
mately 90 0 on lower margin (figs. 80, 81). (Pronotum sometimes darkanteriorly, 
sometimes uniformly brownish; scutellum black or brown-black. Frons black 
or black-brown: postclypeus concolorous either throughout or against side keels 
and lighter brown medially. Length of vertex slightly less than half width 
between two lateral keels anterior to it, usually forming more or less distinctly 
shape of ogive arch anteriorly (fig. 39). Fore wings with narrow transverse 
band at level of claval fork, usually distinct in female, weak or absent in male: 
dark tubercles of veins and granules of costa mainly elongate. In male, anal 
tube apically somewhat broadened at apical lower margin, but not forming 
distinct teeth or keels (fig. 77, 79). Overall length : 3, 5·6- 5·7 mm.; <;" 5·7-
6·1 mm.) ..................... (= scotti Edwards) simplex (Herrich-Schaeffer) 

Local and rather scarce: salt-marshes, woods, scrubland. S. and O. England. 
Wales: Denbigh. vw/'-x. W. and O. Europe. 

Transverse keel between frons and vertex more or less sharp, almost straight, 
making distinct angle with side keels of frons (fig. 44). In male, aedeagus 
8holll;], withoui; fix()d spin()-like appendago on upper margin and ()it.her with three 
Tnovublo apiettl Hl'illeB IIlld filloly gmnulttto low()!" w!),['gin (figs. H2, !l:l) 01' wiLh two 
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72 

----~ 

I l'lfl M. 70 7:1.- Ui";';UH ~'/J,nic'l.tla1'iu8, male genitalia: (70) aedeagus from right; (71) the 
WUlIO, !'mlll Ion, ; (72) anal tube , terminal view; (73) the same, from left. 

Il' IIl". 7,j 7/1, 7H, 0. '1'1' 'III,o tU.9, malo genitalia: (74) anal tube from right; (75) aedeagus 
1"'11'" "iKIII, ; (7/1) I."" Hnon", from loft; ; (78) anal tube, t erminal view. 

II' IIIH, 77 . 7" HI. ( !. Hill,}i/, '. ,:, lI.aln ,,"lIil,alia : (77) allnl tube, terminal view; (79) anal 
1,,,1,, , !',,".1I l' i/o( "I,; (HO) II.,"I""I,(IIH !'mlll riglll,; (81) the S.lme, from left. 
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@ 
89 90 

[<'ms. 82-84, 86.-0ixius cambricus, male genitalia: (82) aedeagus from right; (83) the 
same, from left; (84) anal tube, terminal view; (86) the same, from left. 

[<'ms. 85, 87, 88, 90.-0. borussicus, male genitalia: (85) anal tube, terminal view; 
(87) aedeagus from right; (88) the same, from left; (90) anal tube from left. 

[<'ms. 89, 91-93.-0. similis, male genitalia: (89) anal tube, terminal view; (9\) the 
same, from left; (92) aedeagus from right; (93) the same, from left. 
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long movable spines and broad smooth keel below, terminating basally in 
broadly rounded angle (figs. 75, 76) ...................................... 10 

10 Fore wings with narrow transverse band across middle in female and sometimes 
faintly in male. Setae of tubercles of fore wings usually shorter. In male, 
aedeagus sheath with three apical movable spines and lower margin slightly 
convex and finely granulate (figs. 82, 83). (Globular antennal segment dark 
brown or blackish. Pronotum light brownish, scutellum black. Anal tube 
apically developed into rounded keels directed downwards and outwards (figs. 
84, 86). Upper margin of aedeagus sheath smoothly rounded. Overall length : 
J, 4·8-5·3 mm.; <;',4'9-5'8 mm.) ............................ cambricus China 

Sweeping low herbage on mountain side. Wales: Snowdon, Caernarvon. 
Scotland: Aviemore, Inverness; Kinlochewe, Wester Ross. vi, vii. Czecho-
8lovakia. 

Cells of fore wings usually without definite markings in both sexes. Setae of 
tubercles of fore wings usually longer. In male, aedeagus sheath with two long 
upical movable spines and lower margin forming broad, smooth k eel below, 
Lorminating basally in broadly rounded angle (figs. 75,76) ...... remotus Edwards 

(See couplet 7.) 

Family DELPHACIDAE 

(= ARAEOPIDAE) 
The Delphacidae are a large family of world-wide distribution and by 

fin the hest represented Fulgoromorph family in Europe. In Britain we 
IlIwo 70 species so far recognized. 

'rhe larval stages have been described in comparatively few cases, but 
U1OBO of several species have been described by Hassan (1939), who has 
nlHo diRcussed their Strepsipterous and other parasites. Lindberg (1939) 
hltH studied the life-history and Strepsipterous parasites of Chloriona. In 
j.(UI Wl'l1 I , the larvae possess two frontal keels throughout, whatever the 
(Jollliition in the adult insect; they also possess pore-like cavities on the 
fl'OIlH, vertex and pronotum. This condition is retained in the adult state in 
I.Iw non-British genus Achorotile. 

MORt Rpccies exist in both macropterous and brachypterous forms, and 
I,ho HoxeR are often very different in appearance. It is largely because of 
t.hlll-Hl faetors that difficulties have arisen in this family. 

KEY TO GENERA 

IIItM/1! sogment of antennae distinctly longer than second, with broad flattened 
l«lolH on oith(,r side (figs. 94, 98) ............ . ............................. 2 

IIII,Mnl Hogrnent, of antennae distinctly shorter than second, without distinct keel 
(figH. 2, IOH, otc.). (Spur at apex of posterior tibiae flat, with row of fine teeth 
nlong posterior margin) ............................................ . .... 3 

It 1"/',"IA "mndost; just above lower margin, regularly tapering to this point, with two 
lIIodinll kools throughout (fig. 94). Anterior and median femora and tibiae 
IIn/,/,olled. diluted (fig. 96). Spur at apex of posterior tibiae round in croas-
M'H,/,ioll, without teeth (fig. 97) .......... . ............. Asiraca Latreille (p. 19) 

1'·"ClII.H !1I'ondo~t neur middle, with one median keel forking towards upper margin 
(fig.IIH). Anterior und median femora and tibiae not flattened or dilated. Spur 
"I, "I'0X or posto"ior tibiuCl fiut, with row of fine teeth along posterior margin 
(fig. 100) .. , ..•.................................... Araeopus Spinola (p. 20) 

!I /It,,,o" !«loIH or 1'I'(1Il0tum 11101'0 or less divergent but reaching or almost reaching 
1'0M/,ol'iol' 1I111,l'gill wi"ilou/; cl1rving outwurds pORteriorly (figs. 101, 115, etc.)I ..... .4 

(1111.,,,' l«lolH or 1"'0110/,1111\ no/; "otwhing ]>oH/;ol'iOl' margin, more or less strongly 
Olll'villg oll/,wlL,'dH \,OH/,OI'iOl'i'y (figll. alii, :104, "L(,.) .......................... 7 

, ( I,LI'I' i" """"0" ill Lilo dil'llI'.Lio" or I.h" ligh/,illg 1.0 KIIIl /;hie e1l1tl'ud;ol' clourly. 
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4 Basal segment of antennae at least half length of second segment (fig. 106). Frons 
broadest in lower half, its breadth not more than half its length (figs. 106, 107). 
(Width of head, including eyes, about three· quarters that of pronotum) ........ 5 

Basal segment of antennae distinctly less than half length of second segment 
(fig. 2). Frons almost parallel. sided in lower half (fig. 116) or broadest in upper 
half (fig. 2) or its breadth more than half its length (fig. 133) ................ 6 

5 Outer keels of pronotum less divergent, distance between their posterior ends 
subequal to length of median keel (fig. 101). Vertex more elongate, about one 
and a half times as long as broad. In male, genitalia complex, with ovate 
accessory lobes and paired outgrowths of wall of genital segment (figs. 108, Ill) 

Megamelus Fieber (p. 20) 
Outer keels of pronotum more divergent, distance between their posterior ends 

much greater than length of median keel (figs. 102-4). Vertex less elongate, less 
than one and a quarter times as long as broad. In male, genitalia simple, 
without accessory lobes or outgrowths of wall of genital segment (figs. 110, 114, 
etc.) ..................... . ................. Megamelodes Le Quesne (p. 20) 

6 Vertex tapering, narrowing anteriorly, extending for at least one-third of its length 
in front of eyes, with keel at apex sharply defined (fig. 115). Frons at least two 
and a half times as long as broad, parallel-sided in lower half (fig. 116) 

Stenocranus Fieber (p. 24) 
Vertex rounded anteriorly, only extending short distance in front of eyes (fig. I). 

Frons about twice as long as broad, or shorter, sides convex or almost straight 
and narrowing downwards in lower part of frons (figs. 2, 133, 134) 

Kelisia Fieber (p. 26) 
7 Vertex forming almost regular pentagon, extending forwards in an obtuse angle 

(fig. 129). Frons with only median keel throughout, distinct but not very 
sharp (fig. 130) ................. . . ... .... ... .... . Delphacinus Fieber (p. 31) 

Vertex not forming sharp obtuse angle anteriorly, often more or less rectangular 
(figs. 200, 207, etc.). Frons with median keel forked above (figs. 205, 303, etc.) 
or with two keels throughout (figs. 366, 375, etc. ) or keels not distinct throughout 
(figs. 320, 323, etc.) ...................... .. ...... . ..... ... ...... . .... .. 8 

8 Vertex distinctly narrowing in front, distinctly longer than broad (fig. 186). Males 
(and rarely females) macropterous, with pronotum and scutellum grey-green; 
fema les usually brachypterous, bright grcen .... . ....... Chloriona Fieber (p. 31) 

- Vertex not markedly narrowing in front, rarely distinctly longer than broad (figs. 
200,207, etc.). Not green or grey.green ........... . ....... .. ............. 9 

9 First segment of antennae about three times as long as diameter, conical; second 
segment about four times as long as diameter, cylindrical (fig. 205). (Fore wings 
pale ochreous, in macropters (3 and rarely ~ ) with dark m arkings as in fig. 208. 
Frons brownish with a few small pale spots. Overall length of brachypterous 
females, 4·5-5·0 mm.) ....... . ...... ... ............ . .. Euidella Puton (p. 35) 

First and second segments of antennae shorter (e.g. fig. 212) ... . ..... . .. . ..... 10 
10 Frons with two keels throughout, in some species indistinct, especially in upper 

part (figs. 366, 375, etc.) ........................... Criomorphus Curtis (p. 62) 
Frons with single keel in lower part which forks towards vertex, sometimes more or 

less indistinct (figs. 307-28, 356,357, etc.) .. .... ........... . ..... . . . ...... 11 
11 Keels of vertex and median keels of pronotum and scutellum rather weakly developed 

(fig. 200). Vertex shorter than broad; posterior areas formed by its keels 
distinctly shorter than broad. Keels of frons obsolescent in upper part (fig. 204) 

Eurysa Fieber (p. 35) 
Keels of vertex (at least posteriorly) and median keels of pronotum and scutellum 

strongly developed (fig. 304). Vertex usually about as long as broad; posterior 
areas formed by its keels longer than broad or only slightly shorter than broad. 
Keels of frons often distinct throughout (figs. 307-28, etc.) ................ . 12 

12 Median keel offrons forked in at least upper third (figs. 356, 357). Vertex anteriorly 
with four parallel keels at roughly equal intervals (fig. 355) 

Dicranotropis Fieber (p. 60) 
Median keel of frons forked at or nearer junction with vertex (figs. 303, 307- 28, etc.). 

Vertex anteriorly with median keels more or less convergont (figs. 302, 305) . ... 1:1 
13 Veins of fore wings not tuberculate or bearing tuberclos narrower thnn VOillR (fig. 

306). Median keel of frons for'king n10 .innction with vertex in mnAI. AI ,,,,,iOH (ligH. 
il07·- 28), but bolow ina fow cl1sos (fig. 30:1) .... .. ... . . .. Delphacodes I"i","",' (". :I>{) 
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Veins of fore wings bearing dark tubercles distinctly wider than veins (figs. 210, 
213, etc.). Median keel of frons forked somewhat below junction with vertex 
(fig. 209) ............................................................. 14 

14 Second antennal segment with a weak keel at base (fig. 212). Brachypters with 
more or less well. defined dark band at apex of fore wings, reaching apical raised 
edge throughout, which latter may, however, be partly pale (fig. 213) : macropters 
with dark markings of fore wing roughly forming semicircle round apex of costa, 
without oblique transverse band towards base of fore wing (fig. 210) 

Conomelus Fieber (p. 36) 
Second antennal segment without keel at base. Brachypters with broad blackish 

band on apical half of fore wing, leaving three semicircular pale patches at apex 
(fig. 214): macropters with distinct oblique transverse band near base of fore 
wing, dark markings towards apex of costa not forming semicircular band (fig. 
211) .......................................... Euconomelus Haupt (p. 38) 

Genus Asiraca Latreille 
(= Delphax Fabricius) 

This genus contains only one European species. 

Vcwtex and upper part of frons yellow.brown; frons black. brown below. Gena.e 
with large black spot. Basa l segment of antennae about twice as long as second. 
l'ronotum dark brown, narrowly pale anteriorly, with three keels, all reaching 
posterior margin. Scutellum black with four keels. Pronotum and scutellum 
with pale scale·like hairs. Fore wings whitish, marbled with light brown and 
with blackish marks along costa and near apex; veins with darker tubercles, 

9' ~::::s=:-·'l '~·'···· ··-·· ····" ·- . 
100 

11'ICl M. IH H7. / 18£'/'I1.1'1{ 1'/11.'1";"111'''''£8,' (n·t) f"n" Itllcl Itntnrmae; (95) male genitalia from 
1, .. ldllo\: (1111) 1I,lIl.ol'i,,1' log ; (117) 1".HI.Cl .. iol' I.ihi" alld tUI·S IlS. 

I I' ICI ~ , lit; lOO, .. 11'111 '11/1118/111"'111'11'/1.8,' (lit;) flll',C,.ltlld ,,"I,onnu,o; (!lB) fol'O wing of male; 
(1011) I'''HI,o .. io .. I.il,ill, "lid I,I"'HIIH , 
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each carrying a stiff black hair. Legs mainly dark, marbled lighter. Male 
genitalia as in fig. 95. Overall length: 3·8-4·0 mm ..... clavicornis (Fabricius) 

In grass. England, S. of line from Wash to Bristol Channel. iv-x. C. and S. 
JiJurope. C. Asia. N. Africa. 

Genus Araeopus Spinola 
(= Delphax auctt. nec Fabricius) 

Fivc or six European species of this genus are recognized and have been 
collatcd by Ribaut (1934), only one of which occurs in Britain. China 
(1!J57) has shown that Araeop~[s is the correct name, Delphax Fabricius being 
a junior synonym of Asiraca. 

Vertex rounded in front, only projecting short distance in front of eyes, with keels 
faint anteriorly. Frons brown, with a few pale, dark· bordered spots, sometimes 
uniting to form a band, and with a whitish band across apex. Basal antennal 
segment a little longer than second. Pronotum and scutellum light yellowish, 
darker at sides. Pronotum with three keels, outer ones bent outwards posteriorly, 
not roaching posterior margin. Scutellum with three keels. Fore wings of 
males and macropterous females slightly yellowish, with a dark streak in basal 
t,wo-thirds of median cell and another broad dark patch with concave, smoothly 
rounded outer margin from apex of median cell to apex of wing (fig. 99), Females 
normally brachypterous, with fore wings extending to about half length of 
abdomen, pale with trace of darker streak at base but no other distinct markings. 
In the male, parameres broadened at apex into flat, roughly quadrilateral plates, 
anal tube with backward directed spines beneath (fig. 5), In femalo, basal 
lamina with three angles at apex (fig, 6). Overall length : 6,5-6 mm, ; brachyp-
terous 'i2, 5,5-6,5 mm,; macropterous 'i2, 7-8 mm ......... pulchellus (Curtis) 

Locally common on Phragmites (reeds). S. and C. England, as far N. as S. Yorks. 
Wales: Caernarvon. S. Ireland, as far N. as Co. Galway. vii-ix. Europe. 
Tw'kestan. Japan. 

Genus Megamelus Fieber 
This genus in the sense formerly used by European authors was hetero

gcneous and has recently been split (Linnavuori, 1957; Le Quesne, 1!J60), 
as a result of which four of the British species previously ascribed to the 
genus have been transferred to lJ![egarnelodes and only one remains in 
Megrkrnelu.s. The genus as now defined occurs in the Palaearctic and Nearctic 
regions. 

Vortex straw-yellow, darker at sides towards apex: frons light and dark mottled. 
Pronotum, scutellum (in brachypters) and abdomen above straw-yellow, dark 
brown to black at sides. Fore wings of brachypters short, rather squarely 
truneato apically, reaching to about one-third of length of abdomen in malos 
and about one-fifth in females (fig. 101); sometimes yellowish with two longi
tudinal black-brown streaks, sometimes wholly black-brown except for broad 
yellowish patch at inner angle and mainly or wholly pale marginal edge. Macrop
ters with scutellum dark brown, fore wings with dark patch along inner margin 
before apex of anal vein. Overall length: brachypterous male, 2,7-3,0 mm. ; 
bradlypterous female, 3·6-3·9 mm.; macropters 3·9-4·8 mm ... notula (Get'mar) 

Locally common on vegetation near ground level in marshy places. lVidcspr-ead 
,:11, England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. vii-ix (reported to hibernate as adult 
on Continent). Europe. N. Asia. N. America. 

Genus Megamelodes Le Quesne 
(= M ega,rnelu.s auctt. in part = Delphacodes auctt. nec Fieh.) 

Till' Npecies of t.hiR genuR have been ascribed to Mega-rnd'l/.8 01' /1101'0 

reo('/lt.I:v 10 /)cl711uu:oile8 (L,innttvIlOl'i , lWi7; Ulabola, JO[)7), Ind, havl' /IOW 
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been separated (Le Quesne, 1960) on the basis of the striking difference in 
the male genitalia. 

The genus Megamelodes consists of rather small species, usually brachyp
terous with fore wings distinctly shorter than the abdomen, but macropters 
are occasionally found. The basal segment of the antennae is half the length 
of the second segment or a little longer. The length of the vertex is between 

FIG. lOl.- 111c(Jamelu(notula Germ. 

0110 /l,lId 0I1l) and a quarter times the breadth, and the posterior margin of 
Lilo vortox iH Hlightly broader than the anterior. The frons is about twice as 
IOllg as broad. The width of the head, including eyes, is about three
qllal'LorK that of the pl'onotum, The side keels of the pronotum reach the 
1'0KI,oriol' Il1IH'gin without curving outwards very markedly, but may do so 
1.0 It Klight extent. Spurs of posterior tibiae with 12-15 small teeth. 

I.(I~Y '1'0 8l'll:C.UDS 

V"!'I",, 1'lI,I.II" I' IOllgol': I.wo pOHI"",iol' ,,",'O/l,K 1'01'111(1<1. by koo18 diAtinctly longer than 
1'1'01101. wil.II 1110"" diHl.illt,j, "il"'.III,,,' i"11 'J'(lHHioIlK (Iig. 102). Hido koa ls of pI' ono tu m 
",""dly "oIlVO' 1,111'01111,110111. ill 1>I',,,,IIypl,oJ'H. III 11111.10. P'UI11ll01'OH with thin oroct 
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spine arising at base, curving outwards apically, about half length of paramere 
(fig. 113). (Yellow-brown, with pronoturn, scutellum and abdomen dark brown 
at sides. Fore wings of brachypters extending to about one-third length of 
abdomen, rather squarely truncate posteriorly, yellow-brown with small brown
black patch at anal angle and another in middle of posterior margin: veins pro
minent, with small, rather indistinct tubercles. Macropters rare : fore wings 
light brownish. Overall length: brachypters, 3'0-3-9 mm_; macropters, 4·7-4·9 
mm.)_ . .... __ ...... __ ., __ .. _ ................... quadrimaculatus (Signoret) 

In marshy places, local. England. Scotland. Ireland. iii, viii-x. France. 
Belgium. Germany. 

Vertex rather less elongate: posterior areas formed by keels not distinctly longer 
than broad, with circular impressions usually absent or indistinct (figs. 103, 104). 
Side keels of pronotum straight or slightly concave in middle or posteriorly. 
In male, paramere without spine arising from base (figs. 105, 112, 114) ........ 2 

2 First antennal segment about as long as thick at apex. Lower margin of frons not 
paler. In brachypters, fore wings unicolorous yellowish or reddish-brown, 
without markings. In male, appendages of anal tube not longer than broad 
(fig. 112). (Pronotum and scutellum yellowish or reddish-brown between outer 
keels, blackish at sides. Vertex yellowish or reddish-brown. Fore wings of 
brachypters extending to about two-thirds length of abdomen, with rounded 
posterior margin: veins prominent, not distinctly tuberculate or setigerous. 
Fore wings of macropters semi-transparent with black-brown veins. Abdomen 
completely blackish posteriorly. Legs clear yellow-brown. Overall length: 
brachypters, 1·5-2·0 mm. ; macropters, 3·3- 4·0 mm.) 

(= thoulessi (Edwards), = melanopachys (Scott)) venosus (Germar) 
In marshy places, often near base of rushes or in Sphagnum. S. and C. England, 

as far N. as Staffs. and Salop. Scotland: Dumfries. iii--v, vii-xi. N. and C. 
Europe, Transcaucasia. 

First antennal segment much longer than thick at apex. Lower margin of frons 
narrowly pale. In brachypters, fore wings with markings, sometimes not very 
distinct. In male, appendages of anal tube longer than broad (figs. 105, 114) .. 3 ' 

3 Frons uniformly brown except for pale lower margin. Veins of fore wings with 
regular series of tubercles bearing semi-erect hairs. Fore wings of brachypters 
yellowish-hyaline with a dark spot at apex of clavus, weakly developed in female, 
and sometimes a brown stripe along radial vein. In male, parameres short and 
stout, only slightly incurved at apex (fig. 105). (Brachypters yellow-brown, 
broadly dark at sides of pronotum, scutellum and abdomen. Fore wings of 
brachypters extending to about two-thirds of length of abdomen, with rounded 
posterior margin. Macropters more or less unicolorous brown with fore wings 
semi-transparent, uniformly light brown with rather darker veins; inner margin 
usually narrowly dark medially. Overall length: brachypters, 2·0-2·5 mm. ; 
macropters, 2·8-3·4 mm.) (= pilosus (Haupt), = paludicola (Lindberg)) 

(see China, 1938; Le Quesne, 1960) capnodes (Scott) 
In Sphagnum-bog patches: New Fm'cst, Hants.; Cothill, Berks.; Weston-on

the-Green, Oxon. i- vi, ix-xi. Scandinavia. Germany. Hungary. Poland. 
Ii'rons dark brown, with lighter transverse markings. Veins of fore wings usually 

with a few scattered setigerous tubercles. Fore wings of brachypters more or 
less dark brown, with a large obscure, pallid spot in middle of claval area and two 
distinct whitish spots along posterior margin. In male, parameres long and 
relatively thin, strongly incurved at apex (fig. 114). (Body colour variable, 
between light brown and almost black, often darker at sides. Abdomen with 
three more or less developed paler longitudinal streaks, formed by pale markings 
along posterior margins of terga. Fore wings of brachypters similar in colour 
to body or rather darker, rather squarely truncate at apical margin, extending 
to rather less than one-half of length of abdomen in males, and to about one-quarter 
of length in females. Macropterous females with scutellum black; fore wings 
pale with dark patch along inner margin, just anterior to apex of anal vein. 
Overall length: brachypters, 2·2-3·0 mm_; macropters, 3·9- 4'1 mm.) 

Ileberi U';"oLt,) 

In vegetation in marshy pltW(!8, often n~ar lJa8c of rus!UJN. 8. Nnfllllllt/, /It NIt'liltlle 
? Yorles . ,so WalC8. Ireland. 'i ":i. OcrmILny. AU8tr'ia. /1nl/fill!'!! . 
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( 
109 110 

112 

I"'ICI~. 10:l, W!!, lli3.·- Me!Jameludes quadrimaculatu8: (102) head and fore body 
(HIli) IIHtlo go"i""l HOglllOllt, side view; (113) the same, from behind. 

II',wI. 10:1, 11:l.-- M. venosus: (103) head and fore body; (112) male genitalia from 
['old'l(l. 

II""H. HI·I. 107. I HI, 1I4.- M . ./icllcri: (104) head and fore body; (107) frons; 
(110) 11111.1" g,,"il,lIli,t ill Hido viow; (.114) tho same, from behind. 

1""11 . 1011 . M. "11/111'''1,,,,,: 11111.1" g"",iLlllill f"OIlI boltind. 

II"" " . lolI , IOK . III, M/'ffl/,/I/I'/If"HIIll/,/n : (Hili) f."",,; (IOS)lIlulogonitaliafrombehind; 
(Ill) I,ll" ,,/1,""'. "id" vimv. 
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Genus Stenocranus ]'ieber 

The genus has four European species, all of which occur in Britain. 
In this genus, the development of the hind wings is rather variable, but 

they are always longer than the abdomen and the fore wings are longer 
than the hind wings. The vertex and frons are elongate. The ground 
colour is yellow-brown, the fore wings usually more or less marked with 
black-brown. The basal segment of the antennae is about one-third the 
length of the second. The frons has a single median keel which is entire 
or only forked at the transition with the vertex. The aedeagus has a loose 
sheath, which usually separates from it during dissection. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1 Anterior tibiae distinctly broadened towards apex, with apical two-thirds black 
in male , pale or with a weak dark streak apically in female (fig. 120). Apical 
segment of anterior tarsus black at apex for at least half its length. (Vertex 
pale brown with black streaks between keels anteriorly. Frons with black lines 
between keels, usually strong throughout in male and weaker in lower part in 
female. Vertex posteriorly, pronotum and scutellum pale brown with white 
streak along median keel. In male, fore wings black-brown, with clavus and 
more or less narrow streak along costa paler. In female , fore wings pale brown 
except for more or less developed dark streak at apex. In male, outer margin 
of para me res concave towards apex (fig. 126), aedeagus simply curved throughout 
(fig. 128). Side of head between eye and margin of frons only slightly wider 
above eye as at a point just above ocellus. Overall length : 6,0-6,5 mm.) 

longipennis (Curtis) 
Locally common, marshy places. O. and S. England, as far N. as Staffs. and 

Yorks. Wales : Merioneth. Ireland: 00. Oork .. 00. Wicklow. iii, vii---{l;. France. 
Russia. Algeria. 

Anterior tibiae hardly wider at apex than at base, subcylindrical, pale, sometimes 
with darker stripe (fig. 121). Apical segment of anterior tarsus more or less 
black at apex, UBually for less than half its length ........................... 2 

2 In lateral view, side of head between eye and margin of frons about twice as wide 
above eye as at narrowest part just above ocellus (fig. 117). Usually two more 
or less distinct brownish, never black, lines present on vertex anteriorly and on 
frons between keels (figs. 115, 116). Membrane between veins of fore wings 
distinctly and finely transversely wrinkled. (Vertex, pronotum and scutellum 
yellow-brown with white streak along median k eel. Fore wings light brownish, 
often with dark brown longitudinal streak of varying extent and intensity, 
remote from costa throughout even in very dark specimens, which have most of 
inner half of fore wings dark, except narrow band along inner margin. In male, 
p a rameres with apices convergent, almost straight (fig. 122). Aedeagus doubly 
sinuate (fig. 127). Overall length : 4·9- 5·8 mm.) 

(= lineola (Germar)) minutus (Fabricius) 
Oommon among grasses in woods, meadows, etc. England as far N. as 

Yorks., Northants. and Glos. S. Ireland, as far N. as 00. Dublin. i-4Ji, viii-xii. 
EU1"Ope. Siberia. Japan. N. Africa. 

Side of head between eye and margin of frons distinctly less than t wice as wido 
above eye as at narrowest place just above ocellus (figs. 118, 119). Two black 
lines present on vertex anteriorly and on frons between keels. Membrano 
between veins of fore wings less distinctly transversely wrinkled ............ 3 

3 Side of head between eye and margin of frons one and a half times as wide abovo 
eye as at narrowest part just above ocelli; lower part of gena, without distinct 
black streaks or with a fine one against median keel (fig. 118). In male , outer 
margins of para me res almost straight towards apex (fig. 124). (Vortex poste riody, 
pronotum and scutellum yellow-brown with white streak along IIl"di",,, 1",,,1. 
Fore wings light brownish, onon with moro or loss stl'ong, ""'ITOW. d",I'I,. IOllgi. 
t,udinnl strouk. Aedo!1gu~ douuly HillllnLo (ItH in 'l/l/illdd/l8). (IV'"'/I,II 1""gLI!: 
[j'4- (i'7 Illlll.) . . ......•............... . . . major (l(irHeld )/111111) (HI'" (~I!illllo 111:111) 
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Locally common, marshy places, on Phalaris arundinacea. England: Cambs., 
Northants., Bucks., Herts., Surrey, B erks. Only two specimens taken before 1938, 
when first recognized in Britain: thus seems to have increased considerably in 
numbers in more recent years. ii, v, vi, viii-x. Germany. 

Side of head between eye and margin of frons about equally wide above eye as at 
a point just above ocellus; lower part of gena with two strong black streaks 
forming V, one along median keel and one running towards ocellus (fig. 119). 

Il'I<IM . IIIi 117, 1:l1.---Stcnocmnu8 mil"butu8: (115) foro body; (116) face; (117) head in 
Hid .. v i .. w; (121) lml;lll' iur I,ihiu. and tarsus. 

1"lll, IIH . .'I, "/III/jll/', ""ltd ill Hido viow. 
1,'111 , 1111, 

li' lll, I:'W. 
8 . /118(·O/ I,:lttttUH, hun.d ill Hidn V iow. 

.'I, 1IIIII/i," ' /l.III:N, 101111"1". 1t1l1,IlI'illl' ('il>il1 UII" Lltn!ll~. 
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In male, outer margin of parameres distinctly concave towards apex (fig. 125). 
(Vertex posteriorly, pronotum and scutellum yellow-brown with white streak 
along median keel. Fore wings light brownish, often with more or less strong, 
narrow longitudinal streak. Overall length : 4·9- 5·8 mm.) ... fuscovittatus (Stal) 

Local in grass or Carex ,- reported from both" breckland " and damp places. 
England.- Norfolk, Cambs., Suffolk, Sussex, (? Dorset). vi, viii, ix. Europe. 
Siberia. 

Genus Kelisia Fieber 
This genus contains a number of closely allied ' forms, some of which 

have been comparatively recently recognized by Ribaut (1934), Haupt 
(1935) and Wagner (1939, 1952). About twenty species are now described 
from Europe and the genus also occurs in the other four continents. 

K. guttula and guttulifera are recent additions to the British list (Le 
Quesne, 1960). I regard K. sabulicola Wagner as an ecological form of 
ribauti until further evidence shows the contrary. We thus have eight 
clearly defined species in Britain. 

The genus Kelisia consists of yellow or yellow-brown species, some of 
which have the sides of pronotum, scutellum and abdomen blackish. The 
fore wings are hyaline or nearly so, often with dark markings, not or 
scarcely shorter than the abdomen in brachypters. The basal segment of 
the antennae is about one-quarter the length of the second. The vertex 
is short and rounded anteriorly and the frons not very elongate. The keels 
of the pronotum reach its posterior margin without curving outwards 
posteriorly. The male has a rather long anal tube and the aedeagus is 
thin and elongate, sometimes with laminate appendages or a sheath. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1 Genae without black spot or with a small one remote from frontal margin (fig. 133). 
Lobes of pronotum without black spot or with a small rather linear dark mark. 
(Vertex, pronotum and scutellum pale yellow-brown, not or little darker at 
sides) ........................... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ...................... 2 

- Genaewith black spot occupying entire width between frontal margin and median 
keel of gena, sometimes also extending beyond this keel (figs. 2, 3, 135). Lobes 
of pro no tu m with a well-developed black spot (fig. 135) .. .................. . .4 

2 Frons broader, convex·sided, with median keel less clear· cut and usually partly 
doubled (fig. 133). Three apical cells of fore wing bordering on apex of radial 
cell, more or less completely separated by cross· veins; cubital vein not forked; 
median cell often open at apex (fig. 146). In male, anal tube squarely truncate 
at apex, short and relatively broad (fig . 142). (Usually sma ll black spot on genae 
and small, rather linear dark mark on lobes of pronotum. Usually brachypterous, 
with fore wings slightly longer than abdomen, hind wings not r eaching pooterior 
margin of metanotum. Macropters with fore wings about one-third longer than 
abdomen, usually pale with a small black spot half· way along inner margin. 
In brachypterous male , fore wings pale , often with small dark brown spot at apex 
across median vein and another half-way along inner margin. In brachyptcrous 
females, fore wings usually partly pale with variable dark brown markings; 
lightly marked forms with only dark spot at apex of fore wing, sometimes also 
small dark spot at apex of subcostal cell; darkly marked specimens with a large 
dark patch at base and a nother at apex of clavus besides markings mentioned 
above; rarely whole fore wing suffused dark. Overall length : brachypters,3 '2-
4·2 mm.; macropters, 4·8-5·2 mm.) 

( = scotti (Fieber in Scot t)) fasciata (Kirschbaum) 
. !-ocaZ, at base of sedges. S. and C. England, as far N. as StaJfs . and L eics. 

Vtt- x. F,.ance . Germany. Denmark. A ust'ria. Hnnga1·Y. IlUTfWin,:n . 
Frons narrower, with sidos almost stl'l1igllti ahovo and h"low widost. point.. wit.II 

JIIodinn kool sllal'l' . sillll'lo (fig. 1:14). 'fwo "'l'i"",1 "olls 01' 0"0 "'l'i"",1 "lid O"" 

sub"pical coli "ol'dol'iJlg 011 "'l'ox,,1' I'adial ",,11 (ligs . 1·1:1 f») . ( :"I,il,/l.1 \'"i" I'ol'k"d ; 
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1"IIl,. . I:!:l I :lK. -- - M,~lo genitulia of Stenocranus spp.: (122) minutus, male genitalia from 
h"hilld; (I:!:I) the same, from side; (124) major, parameres; (l25)fuscovittatus, 
1"""""''''oH; (I:!H) lcm[ripennis, parameres; (127) minutus, aedeagus; (128) lonyi. 
1"'"11/,1:''' '~l)dl)"'~ IIH. 

11'11'10. I:W 1:11.- -1!t:I,,/uw-in1lR 1ne8omeias: (129) hoad from above; (130) frons; 
(Ial) 11110.10 ~ollil .... li ... 1'/'0'" hnllind, 

1,'IIl . 1:I:t. M'·[/II"I/·/"rl"".I''''",-/,i, 1'0"" wing "I' h"lLehypl;OI·. 
1"lw" 1:1 :1 1:111. li,./ i ,,;/(, Hpp.: (1:1:1) .f'181';II//(', 1' ... ",,; (1:14-) lln/l-';'lula, f,'ons; (135) vitti· 

I" ,,,."":N. h" ... d 1'''''"1 o<id,,; (I :111) l11:-r"/,,:,,,;JI/(,//(,. 1I" ... d 1'/'0111 ~id". 
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median cell almost always closed by cross-vein at apex_ Anal tube with apex 
angularly pointed, more elongate (figs. 140, 141) ........ ....... ........... . . 3 

3 Overall length: brachypters, 2·5-3·3 mm.; macropters, 3·4-3'7 mm. Black 
spot on gena almost always absent (except blackish ocelli). Median vein of 
fore wings often forked before apex of wing, not darkencd in brachypters (fig. 
144). Apex of anal tube more acuminn1;e; appendages straight at base and 
looped round at apex (fig. 141). (Fore wings of brachypters entirely pale, as 
long as or slightly longer than abdomen: hind wings reaching second abdominal 
segment. Macropters rare: scutellum darker beyond outcr keels; fore wings 
pale with median and sometimes cubital vein dark brownish.) . pallidula (Boheman) 

At base of sedges, marshy places, local. England,' Norfolk, Cambs., Herefords., 
Surrey, Kent, Hants. viii-ix. N. and C. Europe to Turkestan. 

138 

,~ 142~ 
FIGS. 137-142.-Anal tubes of male Kelisia spp.: (137) ribauti,. (138) vittipennis,. 

(139) guttulifera,. (140) punctulum,. (141) pallidula,. (142) fasciata. 

Overall length: brachypters, 3·u- 4·3 mm.; macropters, 4'u-5'1 mm. Black 
spot on gena often present, occupying about half width between frontal margin 
and median keel of gena. Median vein of fore wing usually darkened, particu
larly towards apex, usually reaching apex of fore wing without forking (figs. 
143, 145). Apex of anal tube broader and with margins more strongly curved; 
appendages of anal tube smoothly and gently curved throughout (fig. 140). 
(Scutellum somewhat darker beyond outer keels. Brachypters with fore wings 
distinctly longer than abdomen, rather acuminate at apex and with hind wings 
reaching third abdominal segment. Macropters with fore wings broader towards 
apex and hind wings nearly as long as fore wings. Fore wings pale throughout 
except for darker median vein and occasionally cubital and anal veins) 

- punctulum (Kirschbaum) 
Widely distributed on sedges in damp places. England, S. of line from Wash 

to Bristol Channel,. Yorks. Ireland. vii-x. France. Germany. Czechoslovakia. 
Russia. 

4 Anterior and median tibiae each with two longitudinal black streaks, one along 
exterior margin and one along interior margin. (Black spot of gena not extend
ing beyond median keel. Vertex yellowish, at sides dark apically. Pl'Onotulll 
and scutellum yellow, black-brown at sides. Fore wings with lllore or less develop
ed dark brown longitudinal streak, strongest at apex (fig. 148). Anterior and 
median femora with two longitudinal black lines. Anal tube as in figure 137. 
Aedeagus almost straight except for recurved apex (fig. 151) 

British specimens divisible into two forms (of. Le Quesne, 19(0) : -
(1) Always macropterous. Male: overall length, 3·1- 4·0 mm.; length of 

aedeagus, 0'57- 0,68 mm.; ratio, 4,8-6,2. Female: overall longth, 3·5- 4·:\ lTIlll. 

ribauti WagnOl' fol'Ul sabulicola Wagnol' 
On coastal sarulhills, also Su:lJollc "IJ,·cckland". ""nu/and. /:)cullwltl. W"l"". 

"'eland. """_.J;. (("'·'IItany . /:)wr:dcn. 
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11'111/'1. H:I - lfiO.- Foro wings of Kelisia spp.: (143) punctulum, brachypter; (144) palli
,1"1,,,. IU'ad'Yl'tm; (145) punctulum, macropter; (146) jasciata, brachypter; 
(1,17) '/""1'8}1'i,,-iUaln, brachyptor; (148) ribauti, macropter; (149) perspicillata, 
'""''''01'1,,,,,; (lfiO) vittipennis, brachypter. 

I",,,, •. lfil I fill, - i\""""gi of gf'!'is'ir, Hpp.: (151) ribauti,. (152) vittipenn,is,. (153) t,he 
,mll\". "'"'' ;11.11 lIo,'l,ioll "'"n"god; (I li4) flltttula, median portion enlarged: ( 1(5) 
I/"U"II/,""" .. (I fi ll) '/""1'8Jri"iUaln. 
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(2) Often brachypterous, with fore wings narrowed apically. Macropterous 
male: overall length, 3·6-3·8 mm.; length of aedeagus, 0·68-0'70 mm.; ratio, 
5·3- 5,4. Brachypterous male: overall length 2·6-3·1 mm. ; length of aedeagus, 
0·58- 0·71 mm. ; ratio, 3,7-4,9. Macropterous female: overall length 3·6-
3·9 mm. Brachypterous female: overall length 2·9- 3·6 mm . . .. ribauti Wagner 

In coastal marshes and saltings, peaty marshes. England: Dorset, Hants. 
Scotland: East Lothian; Kincardine; Olyde Islands; Inverness. vii-x. France. 
Germany. Alps. Sweden. 

Anterior and median tibiae without distinct longitu<llnal black streaks .......... 5 
5 Black spot of genae reaching posterior keel (fig. 3). In male, aedeagus elongate, 

curved widely at base (as in fig. 152), with laminate projection about halfway 
along stem forming approximately a right angle anteriorly, but without teeth 
or large appendages (fig. 154). (Transition between vertex and frons not 
smoothly rounded, somewhat angular. Pronotum yellowish, sometimes dark 
beneath eyes, but pale posteriorly. Scutellum yellow, black on either side of 
outer keels. Fore wings with median apical cell blackish, with dark colour 
sometimes spreading somewhat into adjacent cells, otherwise hyaline or almost 
so (fig. 4) . Metathoracic epimera and mesosternum blackish. Overall length: 
2·8- 3·8 mm.) ....................... . (= pascuorum Ribaut) guttula (Gm'mar) 

Widely distributed; on sedges on dry chalk hillsides or in marshy places. England. 
Wales. Scotland. Ireland. ? iii, vii-x. W. Europe, probably also E . Europe. 
N. Africa. 

Black spot of genae not extending more than half the distance between median 
and posterior keels, usually not beyond median keel (figs. 135, 136). In male, 
aedeagus e ither not curved widely at base (figs. 155, 156) or with carina expanded 
and armed with several minute teeth about halfway along stem (figs. 152, 153) 2 •• 6 

6 Transition between frons and vertex more smoothly rounded (fig. 136). Median 
keel of frons obsolescent above. Brachypters with cross·veins apically closing 
cells of fore wings indistinct (fig. 147) and with hind wings not reaching beyond 
metanotum. Macropters with four apical cells, that formed by fork of radial 
vein fused with apical external cell (fig. 149). In male, aedeagus with broad, 
hook·like appendages about halfway along stem (fig. 156). (Vertex, pronotum 
and scutellum yellowish above without dark markings. Usually brachypterous, 
with fore wings without dark markings, about as long as abdomen. Fore wings 
of macropters with brownish veins and black streak at apex. Overall length: 
brachypters, 1·3- 2·2 mm.; macropters, 3·1-3·3 mm.) .. perspicillata (Boheman) 

Local; on dry hillsides and heathy places, possibly also damp places. England. 
Scotland. vii-ix. Europe. Siberia. 

Transition between frons and vertex somewhat angular (fig. 135). Median keel of 
frons sharp throughout. Venation of fore wings ofbrachypters distinct through. 
out; hind wings extending beyond metanotum by at least half the ir length. 
Fore wings of macropters and brachypters with at least five apical cells, that 
formed by fork of radial vein separated from external apical cell by transverse 
vein (fig. 150) ......................................................... 7 

7 Mesothoracic epimera and mesosternum widely dark brown. A black band present 
at sides of scutellum and often behind eye on sides of pronotum. Overall 
length: brachypters, 2·9-3·9 mm. ; macropters, 3·6-4·2 mm. In male, aedeagus 
elongate, curved widely at base, with carina about halfway along on stem 
expanded and armed with several minute teeth (figs. 152,153). (See footnote (2).) 
Appendages of anal tube stout and straight (fig. 138). (Pronotum and scutellum 
yellowish medially. Fore wings with third apical cell blackish, dark colour 
sometimes spreading somewhat to adjacent cells, otherwi~e hyaline or faintly 
cloudy; surface of cells hardly rugose. Brachypters with hind wings reaching 
or almost reaching apex of abdomen) ................ . . vittipennis (Sahlberg) 

Widely distributed; on sedges on dry hillsides or in peat·bogs. England. Scat· 
land. Doubtfully recorded from Wales. Ireland. viii-x. France. Germany. 
Ozechoslovakia. Scandinavia. Probably most of Europe. N. Africa. 

Sides and underneath of thorax entirely pale or mesosternum narrowly dark in 
centre. Black band not present on pronotum behind eye; scutellum vory lit,tle 
darker at sides in brachypters, moderately dark brown in manmptOl"H. Ovomll 
length: brachypters 2·8- 3·3 mm.; macroptors, 3·1- 3·5 min. III lIlalo. ",,<Ionglls 

2 This ea .. illu is ROInotilll(1S bont hank Ovel' Htmn 01' ove .. iCsolf ill III"k illg" 11I""1'''l"IIt,i<,)l1. 
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almost straight, not armed with teeth or sudden dilatation of carina on stem 
(fig. 155): appendages of a nal tube thin and looped apically (fig. 139). (Third 
apical cell of fore wings dark at apex, fore wings otherwise rather cloudy hyaline, 
with surface of cells rather rugose. In brachypters, hind wings extending to 
about two· thirds of length of abdomen) 

( = jallax Ribaut) guttuHfera (Kirschbaum) 
At base oj sedges on lightly wooded dry hillside. England,' Norfolk, Bucks., 

Herts., Surrey, Dorset. Wales,' Merioneth. iii, viii, ix. France. Germany. 

Genus Delphacinus Fieber 
This genus contains one species from Britain and Europe; a second 

lpccies is described from Turkestan. 

In brachypters, head, pronotum, scutellum and fore wings yellowish. white. In 
macropters, fore body somewhat darker yellowish, scutellum sometimes with 
brownish longitudinal stripes; fore wings hyaline, rather rugose, with brownish 
veins. In m ale, abdomen la rgely black, with pale tergum immediately before 
genital segment; genitalia from behind as in fig. 131. In female, abdomen 
yellow. brown. Overall length : brachypterous 5, 2·1- 2·3 mm. ; macropterous 5, 
3·2-3·8 mm.; brachypterous ~, 2'7-2·9 mm.; macroptereus ~, 3·7- 4·0 mm. 

mesomeias (Boheman) 
On grasses, dry heaths and edges of woodland; local. England. Scotland. Ireland. 

vi--viii. All Europe. 

Genus Chloriona Fieber 

We have in Britain five out of the eight or nine European species now 
u(1scribed. Ossiannilsson (1946a) has identified C. smaragdula with prasinula 
(sen8u Jensen-Haarup, 1920); C. prasinula sensu Edwards, 1898, was re
Imlned edwardsi Le Quesne, 1960, but has now been identified with unicolor 
Honich-Schaeffer, 1835 (Le Quesne, in press.) 

The males and brachypterous females are very different in general 
nppel1rance and, as the main characters used in the identification of this 
~r()\lp are in the external genitalia, the sexes are keyed separately below. 
'I'ho I:lpecies of this genus occur on Phragmites, often in large colonies, and 
UIO eolony often consists of a single species. 

The genus is eharaeterized by uniformly eoloured fore wings, with a row 
of I:lhort blaek bristles along the veins and the absenee of dark markings 
on tho body (exeept a subtriangular pateh on each side of the seutellum 
In male dorsata and a narrow dark ring at the apex of the ninth abdominal 
I'!cwrwnt in some females). In brachypterous females the fore wings extend 
to IORR thfm one-quarter of the length of the abdomen. The frons has a 
woll -cluf-inod median keel which forks at the transition with the vertex. 
'I'ho Hn-lt and second antennal segments have short black bristles, the first 
f!logmollt, heing slightly more than half the length of the second. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

(Males) 

I'II.mIl101·O ,,,,nHiclombly hroadened and truncate at apex, forming acute angle at 
oil.I,,\)· Hido (figH. lfi·~, I HO). Gonital sogment seen from behind about as high 
Il.H """II.d (ligH. I IiK , IK4) ..... ... ...... .... . .. . .... ....................... 2 

1"101'11."'0"0 "01. I'"~ Hligl>l,ly I "., " Id," " " I ",I, "'pox, only forming acuto angle outwardly 
(11 ft. lIl t,) ,,,. ""I, r"l'Illi"g """Ii,,, a"gl" 11,1, oij,l",,· Rido (figR. 172, 182). Genital 
""K",,,,,I, ""0" 1"'11'" ""hi"d diHl,i,,,,I,ly "l'Il1"I,,,. 1,1011,,, high (ligR. l.ti7, 177, 192) .... 3 
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FIGs. 157-165.-Chloriona dorsata: (157) male genitalia from side; (158) the same, 

from behind; (159) male, anal tube from side; (160) the same, from behind; 
(161) frons; (162) end of female abdomen from beneath; (163) the same, from 
side; (164) paramere; (165) aedeagus. 

FIGS, 166-173.-Chloriona unicolor: (166) male genitalia from side; (167) the same, 
from behind; (168) male, anal tube from side; (169) the same, from behind; (170) 
frons; (171) female, end of abdomen from beneath; (172) paramere; (173) aedeagus. 

FIGS. 174, 175.-Aedeagi of Chloriona spp.: (174) glaucescens: (175) smaragdula. 
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1~IClK . 1711- 182.- Chloriona glaucescens: (176) male genitalia from side; (177) the same, 
I'I'OIIl hohind; (178) male, anal tube from side; (179) the same, from behind; 
(I HO) frons; (181) female, end of abdomen from beneath; (182) paramere. 

"'IUH. J 8:1 IOO.- C. smaragdula: (183) male genitalia from side; (184) the same, from 
I>"hilul. ; (.I Hu) m ale, anal tube from side; (186) fore body; (187) frons; (188) 
"mmlo, ()nd of abdomen from beneath; (189) paramere; (190) male, anal tube 
fl'orn 1>011 i nu. 

a 
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2 Paramere gradually narrowed towardR 11.1'0 '. "I, ILl''' ' .. 1" ,"1, l,w lI '" 11 ( .. 11/\11' I,imes as 
broad as at narrowest part (fig. lH4). (l"II ;I".1 ~PI! III"lIl j 1'"'W,ly Imlll, Anon from 
side with rounded apical margin mal< ;lIg ,,101,' 11'" '"III{ I .. wl t.l, IIl'l'nl' HI/II'g in (fig. 
157). Scutellum beyond outer koolR wil,hlllll"" IH' I"~~ ""v,'lnpurl blackish 
patch on each side. (Anal tube as in lig". trill, Itlll , I\I" lu",I{II" Ilot ill flg. 165). 
Overall length : 3·9-4·3 mm.) ...... . .... . . . . .. ...... ... . . , . do rsata Edwards 

On Phragmites (reeds). England.' NpJJi n11 /1'111 '1'''' , 1I:.m ...... " !/III ; nl/'lJ'fh, Hants. 
v-vii. France. Dervmark. S. E. Alps. 

Paramere more swollen in middle, sharply n lll'l'lI willg I,ll 1,11111 " lino I, " IIhout one· 
fifth of breadth of apex (fig. IS9). Genitlll ""g 'I" "1, 01",1'1, 1,11I·lIlIglrlllll,. Heen from 
side with straight apical margin making Hliglol,ly """1.,, "" "'1I, 1r1, 1I,lIg lo with upper 
margin (fig. IS3). Scutellum pale throughullt.. (AII " I 1,11111 , II.ij ill Il gH. 18fi , 190. 
Aedeagusasinfig.175. Overall length: 4·7 fi' l """ .) 

( = }1"" .. ';IIII(I/, 1", .. 1 "" ') ~ lIlllragdula (Stal) 
Locally abundant on Phragmites (reeds). N n!/'I/,nol .· NOlfflU:, Uhm .• ]Jerks. 

vi, vii. Almost all Europe. N. Africa. 
3 Apex of paramere angled outwardly and downwa rds (lig. IlIr,) . AII 'II I,"ho npically 

bearing narrow projection acutely angled at oil.Ioo,· .. xl,"III1' ;I.,v (flMH. u)3, 194). 
(Genital segment pale throughout, structure as in fi gH. 1111 , 111:\ ; " " "OU,MIIA as in 
fig. 196. Overall length: 4·3 mm.) .. (see Le QumHlo, 1111111) vlL~oonlca Hibaut 

One specimen, Thornham, Norfolk, 7.vi.1956. Franm. '~'II , ,',tll1'/l, . 
Apex of paramere not acutely angled" (figs. 172, IS2). AII/l.I I"d,o io"1I1111nt apex, 

without teeth on apical margin or with small recurvod I,,,ol.h (lig" . 111\1 , 17\)) .... 4 
4 Anal tube seen from above with two short spines on apicl111llltl'g ill cl i .... "1"J furwards 

(fig. 179): spines of lower margin fairly short, straight. (Ii g. 17H) . PUl'l1meres 
stouter at base, more erect, almost reaching upper m argin "I' HOM"'"'''' (fig . 177). 
Genital segment largely pale. (Aedeagus as in fig. 174. Ovo",," 1" "gM,: 3'5-
4·9 mm.) .......... (= unicolor auctt. nec Herrich-Schl1oITo,') glauccscens Fieber 

Locally common on Phragmites (reeds). England, S. oJ II:',/,{', from, Wash to 
BristolOhannel. Scotland: Edinburgh, Midlothian; AV'iemol't , 1I/,''' ''''''IW88. v-ix. 
N. and O. Europe. 

Anal tube without spines on apical margin, but with long recUI'vod "I'inos beneath 
clearly visible from behind (figs. 16S, 169). Parameres m oro s lundor at base, 
less upright, only reaching to about half height of segment (fig . 11;7). Genital 
segment dark throughout. (Aedeagus as in fig. 173. Ovoru" longth: 3,6-
5·0 mm.) (= edwardsi Le Quesne, = prasinula Edwards noe Fiohor) 

unicolor H errieh-Schaeffer4 

Locally common on Phragmites (reeds). England, S. DJ line J,'om Wash to 
Bristol Ohannel. Ireland.' 00. Galway (teste Halbert). v- viii. S. Germany. 
N. Italy. Spain. 

(Females) 

Basal part of first gonocoxa with a blunt angular projection directed backwards 
(fig. lSl). (Ninth abdominal segment not usually darkened apically. Frons 
smoothly convex-sided, widest just below middle; lower margin almost straight 
or somewhat concave (fig. ISO). Overall length: brachypters, 3·7-5·0 mm. ; 
macropters, 5·1-5·6 mm.) .............................. glaucescens Fieber 

Basal part of first gonocoxa with rounded margins, without projection directed 
backwards (figs. 162, 171, ISS) .......................................... 2 

2 Frons widest considerably below eyes, rather sharply narrowing between eyes 
(fig. lS7). Overall length : brachypters, 4·2-5·1 mm.; macropters, 5,0-5·5 mm. 
(Ninth abdominal segment often darkened apically. Base of first gonocoxa 
distinctly broadened into rounded lobe) ..................... smaragdula (Stal) 

Frons widest near lower margin of eyes or below eyes, not so sharply narrowing 
between eyes; sides often more smoothly rounded (figs. 161, 170). Overall 
length of brachypters usually less than 4·2 mm ................ . ...... . ..... 3 

3 Ninth abdominal segment darkened apically. Frons often with indentation in 
middle of lower margin (fig. 161). (Base of first gonocoxa hardly broadened at 

3 Seen from behind: unicolor has apex of paramere angled outwardly, and down
wards when seen from beneath. 

• The reasons for this last minute nomenclatorial change will be published elsewher~. 
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base, not forming distinct rounded lobe. Overall length: brachypters, 3,3-
4·0 mm.; macropters, 4·9-5·3 mm.) .... . ........ . .......... dorsata Edwards 

Ninth abdominal segment not darkened apically. Frons without indentation in 
middle of lower margin (fig. 170) ........................................ 4 

4 First gonocoxa distinctly broadened at base into rounded lobe. (Overall length 
of brachypters about 4-5 mm.) ............................ vasconica Ribaut 

- First gonocoxa little broadened at base, not forming distinct rounded lobe (fig. 171). 
(Overall length : brachypters, 3·1- 4·1 mm.; macropters, 4·9- 5·5 mm.) 

unicolor Herrich·Schaeffer. 

~ 
193 

191 

FIGS. 191- 196.- 0hloriona vasconica: (191) male genitalia from side; (192) the same, 
from behind; (193) male , anal tube from side; (194) the same, from beneath; 
(195) paramere; (196) aedeagus. 

Genus Euidella Puton 
This genus has only one British species, but three more are described 

from Europe. 

Frons brownish with a few small pale spots, about twice as long as broad, with 
single well-defined central keel, forking just below vertex (fig. 205). Vertex as 
long as broad or very slightly longer, very slightly broader posteriorly than at 
apex, with well-defined keels (fig. 207). Pronotum and scutellum brown, with 
broad central white streak, often not very well defined in female. Fore wings 
with small tubercles on veins; in brachypterous females, extending to about 
half length of abdomen, obtusely rounded at apex, without dark markings; 
in macropterous males, markings blackish; in macropterous females, markings 
similar but lighter or more diffuse (fig. 208). In male, parameres very broad 
and truncate at apex; anal tube with long thin spiniform projections, directed 
downwards and somewhat outwards towards apex (fig. 206). Basal segment of 
posterior tarsus considerably longer than other two joints together, distinctly 
more than half of length of tibiae. Overall length: <3 and brachypterous 'i' , 
4·5- 5·0 mm.; macropterous 'i', 6·5-6·8 mm ............. . ... speciosa (Boheman) 

At base ofPhragmites (reeds). England, S. of linefrom Wash to Bristol Ohannel. 
v-viii. N. and O. Europe to Turkestan. 

Genus Eurysa Fieber 
Throo out of the eight recognized European species occur in Britain: the 

Bl"itiHh HpncillH have heen discussed by China (1939). They may be confused 
wit;h H(III111 Hp\\\JiIlH of Grimnorphu8 as the keels of the frons are often largely 
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obsolescent; also on general facies males of E. lurida somewhat resemble 
C. pteridis and E. lineata may be confused with C. nigrolineatus. However, 
in Eurysa there is a single keel in the lower part of the frons, more or less 
clearly discernible, forking towards the vertex. 

The genus Eurysa has also the basal segment of the antennae much 
shorter than the second. The veins of the fore wing are without large dark 
granules. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

Frons unifonnly light brown, with central keel obsolescent, forking on to vertex. 
Scutellurn, fore wings and abdomen entirely black in brachypterous male. 
(Pronotum entirely black or brown medially in male, entirely brown in female. 
Scutellurn, fore wings and abdomen uniformly brown in brachypterous female. 
Usually brachypterous, with fore wings about one and one-third times as long as 
broad. In male, an a l tube with long parallel appendages beneath, a lmost 
touching; genital segment as in figs. 198, 202. Overall length : brachypterous 
er, 2·2- 2·5 mm.; brachypterous Cj' , 3·0 mm.) ............ , ...... . lurida Fieber 

In jens, on Calamagrostis epigeios Eoth. England; Wicken Fen, Cambs.; 
Holme Fen, Hunts.; Charing, Kent (?). vi, viii. Most oj Europe, N. Ajrica. 

Frons, at least in lower half, brown or black with paler spots, with central keel 
distinct in lower part, obsolete at transition with vertex (fig. 204). Scutellum, 
fore wings and abdomen not entirely black ................................ 2 

2 In brachypterous male, scutellum and pronotum yellow-brown or brown between 
outer keels, dark brown beyond them; in brachypterous female, scutellum and 
pronotum more uniformly brownish. In macropters, pronoturn blackish-brown, 
scutellum black with keels paler. Fore wings of brachypters uniformly dark 
brown in male, unifonnly pale yellow-brown in female: posterior margin trun
cate, with rounded angles; fore wings about 1'4 times as long as broad. In 
male, apex of parameres expanded into rather squarish plate with rounded 
angles along inner margin; anal tube without distinct spines beneath (figs. 199, 
203). (Macropters with fore wings slightly fuscous, with dark cloud on inner 
angle in female, with dark cloud on third and fourth apical areas and reaching 
a lmost to base of wing in male. Overall length : brachypterous er, 1·9-2· 1 mm. ; 
brachypterous Cj', 2·4-2·8 mm.; macropters, 3·5 mm.) ....... . .. douglasi (Scott) 

At roots oj rushes or on dry hillsides. England; Wye and Folkestone Warren, 
K ent. viii , ix. Only otherwise recorded jrom Siberia! 

In brachypters, scutellurn pale with outer angles and streak on each side of median 
keel darker brown or blackish; pronotum similarly coloured, median streaks 
sometimes missing (fig. 200). Rarely macropterous, when pronotum pale, more 
or less marked with dark brown between keels, and scutellum black, generally 
with light brown streak along median keel. In brachypters, fore wings yellowish 
hyaline, without distinct markings; posterior margin widely rounded; fore wings 
usually more than one and a half times as long as broad. In m ale, apex of 
paramere forming oblong plate, with sharp angles along inner margin (fig. 197). 
Anal tube with rather long spines beneath, well separated, divergent. (Fore 
wings ofmacropters hyaline, more or less widely brownish at apex of inner m argin; 
veins brownish. Overall length : brachypterous er, 2·4-2·6 mm.; brachypterous 
Cj' , 2'7-3·4 mm.; macropterous er, 3,6- 4,0 mm.; macropterous Cj', 3·9- 4·4 mm.) 

lineata (Perris) 
In grasses in dry places. England, S. oj line jrom Wash to Bristol Channel; 

Yorks. Ireland; Co. Dublin. v-viii. Almost all Europe, except extreme N. 

Genus Conomelus Fieber 
There is one British species: a second European species has fairly recently 

been described from Italy. 
A fairly good magnification is needed to see the generic character of the 

so-called "keel" at the base of the second antenna] Regmellt: UlOinnor 
margin iR diHt.inctly convex and a weak dopression if! diHCIWllibltl (Ii~ . 212). 
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I<'[(I~. 11l7, 200, 201, 204.-Eurysa lineata: (197) male genitalia from behind; (200) fore 
uody of bmchypter; (201) male genitalia from side; (204) frons. 

1·'lwc InS, 202.- 11. lurida: (198) male genitalia from behind; (202) the same, from 
Hido. 

1.'11 1>1 . 11111, :!O:l.·- -M. ri(mgla8i: (199) male genitalia from behind; (203) the same, from 
Hid." 

1"I4IH, :!Or. :lOH , ""/I'it/din H1J('<"':()Hn: (200) fileo; (206) male genitalia from behind; 
(:!07) 11011.1 I' .. UIII ,~"ovu; (:lOll) malo, 1'01'0 wing. 
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Frons and genae light brownish, becoming dark brown below; clypeus dark brown. 
Frons widest just above middle, where almost twice as wide as at lower margin 
(fig. 209). Vertex and pronotum light yellowish-brown; scutellum rather darker, 
especially in macropters. Abdomen black-brown at sides, somewhat lighter 
medially, with more or less distinct paler markings, with long pale hairs along side 
margins. In male, genital segment as in figs. 215, 216; aedeagus as in fig. 219. 
Overall length: brachypterous J and ~, 2·7-3·1 mm.; macropterous~, 
3·7-4·5 mm ............. (= limbatus (Fabricius) nee (Olivier» anceps (Germar) 

Widespread and common on Juncus (rushes). England. Scotland. Wales. 
Ireland. vi-x. Europe. N. Africa. 

Genus Euconomelus Haupt 

Only one species has been referred to this genus. 

Frons dark brown with light brown spots. Pronotum and scutellum light brown 
medially, dark beyond outer keels. Abdomen dark brown with pale central 
lines and series of spots laterally. In male, genital segment in lateral view with 
lower margin produced, pale-edged (fig. 218); seen from behind as in fig. 217. 
Aedeagus as in fig. 220. Anterior and median tibiae sharply ringed dark and 
whitish. Overall length : brachypters, 1·8- 2·8 mm. ; macropters, 3,3-3,6 mm. 

lepidus (Boheman) 
On low species of Juncus (rushes), local. B- and C. England, as far N. as 

Staffs. and Norfolk. Scotland: Lawers, Perthshire. Ireland. vi-x. Europe to 
Turkestan. 

Genus Delphacodes Fieber 
(= Calligypona Sahlberg, = Liburnia auctt. nec Stal, 

= Delphax auctt. nec Fabricius) 
Dr. China referred to this genus as Calligypona J. Sahlberg in his check list 

(1950), but has subsequently shown (1954) that the earlier name of Delpha
codes Fieber is applicable to this genus. It is a genus of world wide distribu
tion with numerous species, especially in the Palaearctic and N earctic 
regions. There are about 80 species in Europe, of which 30 are reliably 
reported from Britain; further study will, however, probably increase this 
number. One non-British species, D. Jumipennis Fieber, occurs in the 
Channel Islands. 

The majority of species exhibit brachypterous and macropterous forms
some species, e.g. D. adela, are found in three forms differing in the lengths 
of the fore and hind wings. In some cases macropters are the common form, 
while in others they are exceptional. The head (including eyes) is almost or 
quite as wide as the pronotum and the first antennal segment is about half 
the length of the second. 

Separate keys are given for males and females of this genus; the latter 
cannot always be recognized with certainty. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

(Males) 
Frons wholly black, black-brown or chocolate-brown between keels, extending to 

upper margin (keels pale, at least in lower part) ........ _ ................... 2 
Frons not entirely black, black-brown or chocolate-brown, partly or wholly pale 

between keels (in clypealis, often more or less completely dark brown except for 
pale upper IUaI·gin) .......................... . .............. .. ......... 1:~ 

2 Broad whitish longitudinal streak present along central kcel of pronot,OIlIl and 8"011.01-
lU/n. (Foro wings of brachypters 1·4-·1'5 timos us long as broad, brownish, wit.h 
costa and I1picullllurgin whitish. Frons ruthor narrow, eOllvox-Hidod (li f.(. :I:J I). 
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FIGs. 209, 210, 212, 213, 215, 216, 219.-Conomelus anceps: (209) face; (210) fore 
wing of macropter; (212) first and second antennal segments; (213) fore wing of 
brachypter; (215) male genitalia from behind; (216) the same, from side; (219) 
aedeagus. 

FIGs. 211, 214, 217, 218, 220.-Euconomelus lepidus: (211) fore wing of macropter ; 
(214) the same, of brachypter; (217) male genitalia from behind; (218) the same, 
from side; (220) aedeagus. 
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Keels of frons and vertex creamy-white, very prominent. Vertex black between 
keels anteriorly, yellow-brown posteriorly. Pronotum and scutellum yellow
brown with more or less developed darker markings: outer keels narrowly 
whitish. Macropters undescribed. Abdomen mainly black with pregenital 
tergum and median streak pale. Genital segment as in figs. 255, 258. Aedeagus 
as in fig. 259. Overall length: brachypters, 2·0-2·5 mm.) 
(= alboearinata auctt. Brit. nee (StiH)-cf. Kontkanen, 1952; Le Quesne, 1960) 

distincta (Flor) 

FIGs. 221, 224, 226.-Delphaeode8 foreipata: (221) male genitalia from behind; (224) 
the same, from side; (226) aedeagus. 

FIGs. 222, 225.-D. 8triatella: (222) male genitalia from behind; (225) the same, 
from side. 

FIGs. 223,227, 230.-D. elegantula: (223) male genitalia from behind; (227) the samo, 
from side; (230) aodeagus. 

FIGS. 228, 22!J.-D. reyi: (228) malo genitalia from bohind; (229) tho smnn, r .... 1ll Hido. 
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In Sphagnum-bogs, probably on Eriophorum. England,' Cumberland, Cheshire, 
Monmouth., Surrey, (? Hant~.): Scatland,' Perth,. Inverness,. Inner Hebrides ,. 
Midlothian. Ireland. 'V-Vn, tX. N. and C. Europe. 

Pronotum and scutellum without pale longitudinal streak along median keel 
(though keel itself occasionally pale) .. ........ . . . .... ... ... ... ............ 3 

3 Genital segment in side view with broad semicircular deep incision in apical margin 
(fig. 227). (Frons rather narrow, keels prominent (fig. 322). Vertex black 
between keels anteriorly, light brownish posteriorly. Pronotum pale yellowish, 
black anteriorly at sides. Scutellum black, pale at extreme apex_ Fore wings 
of brachypters 1·4-1·5 times as long as broad, pale with a dark spot at apex 
of inner margin. Macropters rare; fore wings grey-white, veins brownish. 
Abdomen brownish, broadly black at sides. Genitalia from behind as in fig. 223 ; 
aedeagus as in fig. 230. Overall length : brachypters, 2' 1- 2·2 mm. ; macropters, 
3·2-3·6 mm.) ................................. . ...... elegantula (Boheman) 

Common among grasses, usually in mther dry places. England. Scotland. 
Ireland. iv--ix. All Europe. N. Africa. 

Genital segment in side view without incision or with small V-shaped incision 
(fig. 225) .. ... ............. . ........................ . ........ . ......... 4 

4 Dark longitudinal mark present at apex of clavus in fore wings (fig. 306). Genital 
segment in side view with small V-shaped incision (fig. 225). (Frons narrow, 
almost parallel-sided, 2·2-2·3 times as long as broad (fig. 311). Keels of frons 
and vertex prominent. Vertex posteriorly light brown. Pronotum pale, 
dark beyond outer keels except on posterior margin. Scutellum blackish, 
pale at apex, in macropters. Usually macropterous, with fore wings hyaline, 
veins brownish. Brachypters with fore wings about twice as long as broad. 
Abdomen black. Genitalia from behind as in fig. 222. Overall length : macrop-
ters, 3·1-3·9 mm.) ...... (= marginata auctt. nee. (Fabricius)) striatella (Fallen)" 

Local on grasses, usually in damp places. England, S. of line from Wash to 
Bristol Channel. v~x. Whole Palaearctic region. Philippines. Sumatm. 

No dark mark present at apex of clavus in fore wings (though marginal edge some
times very narrowly dark) or fore wings largely dark. Genital segment in side 
view without sharp incision .... .. ... ...... ............. .. .............. 5 

5 Teeth of lower margin of anal tube appreciably remote from each other (figs. 228, 
265, 266, 284) .. . ..... .. ......................... _ ......... ... ... ... ... 6 

Teeth of lower margin of anal tube set close to each other, almost touching at 
base, clearly hook-shaped in side view (figs. 232, 240, etc.) .............. . ... 9 

6 Parameres approximately parallel, broadening towards squarely truncate apex 
(fig. 228). Genital segment about one and a half times as long as broad (figs. 
228, 229). (Teeth of anal tube long. Vertex anteriorly and its junction with 
frons entirely black, including keels. Frons almost parallel-sided in lower half 
(fig. 312). Vertex posteriorly light brownish. Pronotum pale yellowish, 
blackish at sides. Scutellum black-brown. Fore wings of brachypters light 
brownish-yellow, about one and a half times as long as broad. Macropters 
undescribed. Abdomen largely pale, with broad black-brown patches at either 
side. Overall length : brachypters, 2·9- 3·2 mm.) ............... . reyi (Fieber) 

Local, on Juncus in coastal marshes. England,' Weybdurne, N01jolk,. Sea ford, 
Sussex,. AI'ne, Dorset. viii. Europe to Turkestan. 

Parameres somewhat divergent, not as markedly broadened towards convex or 
acuminate apex (figs. 265, 266, 284). Genital segment less than one and a 
quarter times as long as broad ... ... ....... . ......... ... .. .. ........ ' ...... 7 

7 Teeth of anal tube acuminate, ahnost parallel, with distance between them less 
than half width of anal tube (fig. 265). Usually brachypterous, with fore wings 
blackish, rather narrowly white along apical margin (See couplet 23) 

albofimbriata (Signoret in Fieber) 
Teeth of anal tube tapering, a lmost at extremities of lower margin of anal tube 

(figs. 266, 284). Brachypters with fore wings uniform pale yellow-brown or 
smoky grey-brown, without paler apical margin ........ .. ... ... .. ... . _. . .. 8 

H l'm.·ameros with acute angle at apex of outer margin (fig. 266). Frons morfl convex, 
black between prominent yellow-brown keels (fig. 325). :I<'ore wings of brachyp
to!'H yollow-lwoWll, t,ranslucent, a little more than one and a half times as long as 
hl'Oltd. (V,"·t,OX: ItnteriOl'ly and transition with frons more or less dark or black, 

I, '1'1", ",JIIHtlUH 1'",' LhiH In~t miuuto llomollclntorinl chango will be published elsewhere. 
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FIGs. 231, 233, 239.-Delphacodes dubia: (231) male genitalia from behind; (233) 
aedeagus; (239) male genitalia from side, 

FIGs. 232, 234, 240.-D. pellucida: (232) male genitalia from behind; (234) aedeagus ; 
(240) male genitalia from side. 

FIGs. 235,238, 241.-D. o/J8Gurella: (235) male genitalia from behind; (238) aedeagu8 ; 
(241) male genitalia from side. 

FIGs. 23(;,237, 242.-D. d'iscolo1': (2:3(;) malo gonitalia from behind; (:la7) aedongu8 ; 
(242) male genitali a from side. 
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keels often concolorous in this region. Vertex posteriorly light brown. Pro
notum light brown above; scutellum light brown above in brachypters, blackish 
in macropters. Fore wings of macropters hyaline, almost colourless. Abdomen 
largely dark. Genitalia as in figs. 266, 269; aedeagus as in fig. 270. Overall 
length: brachypters, 2·1- 2·3 mm.; macropters, 3·5-4·1 mm.) . . litoralis (Reuter) 

(see Linnavuori, 1951a; Le Quesne, 1960) 
On sedges round a small loch in a deep hollow on the moors. Scotland: Avie· 

more, Inverness. vi, vii. Finland. 
Parameres with blunt, obtuse angle at apex of outer margin (fig. 284). Frons 

straighter-sided, dirty grey-brown between more or less distinctly paler keels 
(fig. 309). Fore wings of brachypters smoky grey-brown, rather more than 
twice as long as broad ...... ... ..................... ........ .. adela (Flor) 

(See couplet 31) 
9 Genital segment seen from above with a sub oval opening around anal tube, narrow 

ing behind to form acute angle with nearly straight hind margin (fig. 286). 
(Frons, pronotum and scutellum black-brown; frons as in fig . 315. Fore wings 
of brachypters little longer than broad, rather dark brown, usually lighter 
basally. Abdomen blackish. Genital segment as in figs. 221, 224; aedeagus as in 
fig. 226. Overall length : brachypters, 1·9--2·5 mm.; macropters, 2·7- 3·5 mm.) 

forcipata (Boheman) 
Local, on grass, often in or near woods. England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. 

v- viii. N. and C. Europe . 
Genital segment seen from above with opening not or only slightly narrowed 

behind, not making acute angle with posterior margin (fig. 287) ............ 10 
10 Genital segment in side view with apical margin strongly convex (fig. 242). Fore 

wings of brachypters about one and a half times as long as broad, more or less 
smoky brownish, often whitish along apical marginal edge. Frons with side 
margin usually more strongly convex, usually 1·6- 1·8 times as long as broad 
(fig. 314). (Vertex, pronotum and scutellum black, keels sometimes paler. 
Abdomen black. Macropters not rare; fore wings somewhat brownish. Genital 
segment from behind as in fig . 236; aedeagus as in fig. 237. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·3-2'7 mm.; macropters, 4·2 mm.) ........ .. discolor (Boheman) 

Widely distributed on long grass, usually in or near woods; also on Kilnshaw 
Chimney, Westmorland, at about 2000 feet and on open headland in Ireland. 
England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. v-ix. All Europe to Turkestan. N. Africa 

Genital segment in side view with apical margin straight or weakly convex (figs. 
239- 41). Fore wings of brachypters about twice as long as broad, variable in 
colour, but not whitish along apical marginal edge. Frons with side margins 
generally less convex, usually about twice as long as broad (fig. 313) ........ 11 

11 Genital segment in side view with almost straight apical margin for nearly whole 
height of segment (fig. 239): apical opening of segment in posterior view con
siderably deeper than broad (fig. 231). Often brachypterous, with fore wings 
reaching approximately to base of genital segment. Aedeagus with deep cleft 
in apex about three times as long as width of aedeagus (fig. 233). (Vertex black, 
with keels pale. Pronotum blackish, often more or less pale medially and on 
keels. Scutellum and abdomen black. Fore wings brownish. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·1-2·4 mm.; macropters, 3'5-3,8 mm.) 

(= difficilis (Bdwards)) dubia (Kirschbaum) 
Common and widely distributed on grasses, especially in woods. England. 

Scotland. Ireland . v-ix. N. and C. Europe. 
Genital segment in side view with apical margin almost straight for not more than 

half height of segment (figs. 240, 241): apical opening of segment in posterior 
view very little deeper than broad (figs. 232, 235). If brachypterous, fore wings 
reaching or almost reaching apex of abdomen or reaching beyond it. Aedeagus 
oither re curved and not cleft at apex (fig. 234) or with cleft at apex about as 
doop as width of aedeagus (fig. 238 .......... .. ...... ..... ............... 12 

12 Larger', more often macropterous. Overall length: macropters, 4,0- 4,6 mm.; 
brachyptors, 2'4--3·1 mm. Fore wings pale yellow-brownish; brachypters with 
[01"0 wingA diAtinctly longer than abdomen. Aedeagus recurved and not cleft 
ILl, 110.1'"'' (Iig. 2:14). (Vertex black, with keels pale. Pronotum black, at least 
IL"I,"l'iol'ly h"\.w,,o,,- 011\;01" koolR, often moro or less broadly white between them. 
~""j."J1I1'" hl""I,. "o"'ol,i",oH light brown along outOI' keels and on apical margin. 
AI"lo",,,,, hl", ·I<) . . . .. .. ..... . .. . . ............... ...... pellucida (Fabricius) 
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Common and widely distributed on grasses. England. Wales. Scotland. 
Ireland. Hx. All Palaearctic and Nearctic Regions. 

Smaller, usually brachypterous. Overall length : macropters, 3·7 mm.; brachyp
ters, 2·0-2·4 mm. Brachypters with fore wings about as long as abdomen, 
generally black-brown; macropters with fore wings brownish. Aedeagus with 
cleft at apex about as deep as width of aedeagus (fig. 238). (Vertex black, with 
keels pale. Pronotum black, keels and posterior margin sometimes paler. 
Scutellum and abdomen black) .... (= discreta (Edwards» obscurella (Boheman) 

243 

247 

FIG. 243.-Delphacodes pallens: male genitalia from behind. 
FIGS. 244, 247.-D. imitans: (244) male genitalia from behind; (247) the same, from 

side. 
FIGS. 245, 248.-D. pungens: (245) male genitalia from behind; (248) the same, from 

side. 
FIGS. 246, 249, 250.-D. angulosa: (246) aedel1gus; (249) male genitalia horn side; 

(250) the same, from bohind. 
F108. 251, 252.-D. cl!lpcalis: (251) malo goni!'"li" fmrn bohind; (202) Mw Hl1lt1e, f"oltl 

sido. . 
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On grasses in damp places, usually at edges of ponds. S. and O. England, as 
far N. as Staffs. and Norfolk . Scotland: Midlothian. Wales. Ireland. Palae
arctic and Nearctic Regions. 

13 Vertex black anteriorly between pale keels (fig. 305) .. .......... . .... .... ... 14 
Vertex not black anteriorly between keels .................................. 18 

14 Inner margin of paramere produced at apex into short straight tooth, projecting 
inwards (fig. 273). Anal tube with very short teeth beneath, not always visible 
from behind. Scutellum with median keel concolorous or paler, without distinct 
longitudinal streak across it. (Frons light brownish, keels dark-edged (fig. 308). 
Pronotum and scutellum light yellow-brown. Fore wings of brachypters light 
yellow.brown, about one and a half times as long as broad. Abdomen black 
above with thin orange median line. Genital segment from side as in fig. 274. 
Overall length: brachypters, 2·8-3·0 mm.; macropters, 4·4-4·6 mm.) 

boldi (Scott) 
On marram-grass (Ammophila or Psamma) r:m coastal sandhills. England: 

southern counties, East Anglia, Northumberland. Scotland: Forres, Morayshire. 
vi-ix. N. and O. Eur'ope. 

Inner margin of paramere produced at apex into thin projection curving outwards 
above apex of outer margin (figs. 243, 244, 245,250). Anal tube with well developed 
acuminate teeth beneath. Distinct longitudinal white streak present across 
median keel of scutellum and usually also pronotum. (Frons light brownish, 
keels dark-edged. Vertex posteriorly, pronotum and scutellum light brownish, 
keels whitish. Fore wings of brachypters light yellowish brown) .... ........ 15 

15 Appendages of anal tube not crossing each other, thin, at base almost parallel and 
nearly contiguous (fig. 244). (Fore wing of brachypters about one and three
quarters times as long as broad. Abdomen blackish, with light brownish median 
streak and two more or less broken light streaks on either side. Parameres two 
and three-quarters to three times as long as broad, with inner margin almost 
straight. Lower margin of genital segment seen from behind with concave incision 
below base of parameres, making obtuse-angled discontinuities at extremities: 
genital segment from side as in fig. 247. Overall length : brachypters, 2·3- 2·6 mm.) 

(= eollina auctt. nec (Boheman)) 
(see Ribaut, 1953; Le Quesne, 1960) imitans (Ribaut) 

England: Oorfe and Portland, Dorset. viii. France. Germany. Austria. 
Appendages of anal tube crossing each other, not nearly parallel (figs. 243, 245, 

250) .. ,., ........................................................... 16 
16 Appendages of anal tube symmetrically crossed (fig. 243). Inner margin of para

mere not forming distinct tooth. (Abdomen widely chestnut-brown medially 
above, with narrow yellowish median line, blackish at sides, broken by brown 
spots. Lower margin of genital segment with very weak concave incision. 
Overall length : brachypters, 2·5 mm,) 

(= eoUina auctt. nec (Boheman)) 
(see Ribaut, 1953; Le Quesne, 1960) pallens (Stal) 

Dry grassy places. England: Wytham Wood, Berks. vii, viii. N. Europe. 
Siberia. 

Appendages of anal tube not symmetrically crossed (figs. 245, 250). Paramere with 
inner margin produced into more or less distinct tooth. , .................. 17 

17 Appendages of anal tube more elongate and straighter, one of them, more often the 
right one, extending almost vertically downwards and the other one inwards 
towards it (fig. 245). Lower margin of genital segment with concave incision 
below base of parameres making indistinctly angled discontinuities at extremities. 
(Fore wings of brachypters about one and three-quarters times as long as broad. 
Abdomen more or less widely brown medially above. Genital segment from 
side as in fig. 248. Overall length : brachypters, 2·3-2·6 mm.) 

(= eoUina auctt. nee (Boheman)) 
(see Ribaut, 1953; Le Quesne, 1960) pungens (Ribaut) 

England: Folkestone Warren, Sandwich and Wye, Kent; Withington and 
Oolesborne, Glos.; Worth, Dorset. iv-vii, ix. France. Germany. Ozeeho
slovalcia. 

A ppondI1gosof IUlal tube shorter, more bent, right hand appendage directed towards 
Ion, "lid d"wJlwa,'rlH, loft hand one underneath, directed horizontally towards 
I'ighl. (fig, ~ r;o) (ral'Oly mil'l'or-imago of this). Lower margin of genital segment 
wi f,h "" " PILVII illlliHioll ""Iow L>l\80 of parl1rnores rnaking more distinct angles at 
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discontinuities at extremities. (Fore wings of brachypters one and half to one 
and three· quarters times as long as broad. Abdomen with narrow pale median 
streak and pale spots forming broken streaks at sides, otherwise blackish. Genital 
segment from side as in fig. 249: aedeagus as in fig. 246. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·1-2·4 mm.) .... (= collina auctt. nec (Boheman)) (see Ribaut, 1953 ; 

Le Quesne, 1960) angulosa (Ribaut) 
Dry grassy places. England: Herts., Surrey, Hants., Dorset. v, vii. France. 

Sweden. Finland. Germany. Austria. Switzerland. 
18 Genital segment in side view with a broad concavity excised from apical margin 

(figs. 256, 257, 261) .................................................... 19 
Genital segment in side view with apical margin normally convex or straight; if 

concave, only slightly so (e.g. fig. 281) .................................. 21 
19 Parameres broadly truncate at apex, wholly black or black·brown (figs. 253, 254). 

Genital segment largely pale above. Pronotum and scutellurn light yellowish 
medially, more or less darker beyond outer keels. (Median keel of frons forked 
somewhat below junction with vertex, keels sharp throughout: frons rather 
elongate (fig. 303). Fore wings of brachypters between one and two· third times 
and twice as long as broad, brownish with paler marginal edges, especially 
along inner margin. Fore wings of macropters very pale with veins and marginal 
edges darker in apical half. Dorsum of abdomen rather sharply angled medially, 
with thin pale line, light brownish· yellow, more or less dark at sides) ........ 20 

Parameres small, acuminate and brown at apex (fig. 260). Genital segment mainly 
blackish above. Pronotum and scutellum light yellow throughout, or scutellum 
sometimes rather greyish medially. (Frons yellowish, rather broad and convex· 
sided with keel indistinct at transition with vertex (fig. 320). Fore wings pale 
yellowish in brachypters, as long as broad or a little longer. Abdomen blackish. 
Genital segment with sharp upturned median tooth below base of parameres 
and with sharp inwardly directed point on either side at approximately level of 
apex of paramere; below latter, genital segment inwardly broadly whitish (figs. 
260.261). Overall length : brachypters, 2·1-2·5 mm. ; macropters, 3·0-3·3 mm.) 

(= insignis (Scott): see Le Quesne. 1960) denticauda (Boheman) 
Scarce and local,- woods, glades, damp places. England. Scotland. v, vi. 

N. and O. Europe. 
20 Genital segment in side view with deeper concavity, terminating above with 

sharply pointed projection, directed somewhat downwards; this projection, seen 
from behind, directed inwards (figs. 253, 256). (Frons brownish between keels, 
not distinctly mottled. Macropters rather common. Aedeagus as in fig. 263. 
Overall length : brachypters, 2'5-3·0 mm.; macropters, 4·0--4·1 mm.) 

brevipennis (Boheman) 
Local in damp places, ditches. England. Wales. Scotland. vii-x. All 

Europe. 
Genital segment in side view with shallower concavity, terminating above with 

blunt projection, not directed downwards; seen from behind, this projection 
not directed inwards (figs. 254, 257). (Frons mottled brown and yellowish in 
darker specimens. Macropters infrequent. Aedeagus as in fig. 262. Scottish 
specimens are darker than the average English example; further study may 
show the presence of geographical races. Overall length: brachypters, 2·1-
2'5 mm.; macropters, 3·3--4·2 mm.) ........••.......... fairmairei (Perris) 

Widely distributed in damp places. England. Scotland. Wales. Ireland. 
vii-x. Most of Europe. Ohina. 

21 Genital segment seen from behind about twice as high as broad (fig. 278). Tooth 
of anal tube very stout, long, parallel (figs. 278, 281). (Frons and vertex dirty 
light brown; frons convex·sided, its median keel forked a little below transition 
with vertex, keels not very distinct in this part (fig. 310). Pronotum and 
scutellum dirty yellowish, darker at sides. Fore wings of brachypters a little 
longer than broad, shining brown.black, apical margin narrowly yellowish. 
Abdomen dirty yellowish above, brownish at sides, genital segment brown. black. 
Parameres short, apical margins concave. Overall length: brachypters, 1·6-
1·9 mm.) .............................................. pullula (Boheman) 

Marshy places. England: Oumwhitten Moss, Oumberland. Scotland: Avie· 
more, Inverness·shire,- Rannoch, Perthshire. v, vi. N. Europe, .Prance. 

Genital segment less than one and a half times itA high ItS bl'OIId. Tooth of' 1111111 

tube slendor or divorgent or short .......... . ................ ... ......... 22 
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255 

Fws. 253, 256, 263.-Delphacodes brevipennis: (253) male genitalia from behind; 
(256) the same, from side; (263) aedeagus. 

Frns. 254, 257, 262.-D. fairmairei: (254) male genitalia from behind; (257) the 
Hamo, fl"Om 8ide; (2(;2) aedeagus. 

VIIIR. 21ili, 21iK . 2Ii!l.~-- n . riistincta: (255) male genitalia from behind; (258) the same, 
1'1'0111 Hidn; (~JiH) HodoaguA. 

1"1"04. :lIlO. :!H I . /I . d"lIfeimud,,: (2IiO) malo gonitalio. from behind; (261) t,he same. 
1'1'0111 Hido, 
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Teeth of anal tube acuminate, almost parallel for most of their length, their mutual 
distance much less than half width of anal tube (figs. 264, 265). Usually 
brachypterous, with fore wings blackish except for rather narrowly white apical 
margins, sometimes also rather paler basally. (Fore wings about one and a 
third times as long as broad) ............................................ 23 

Teeth of anal tube, if present, either with mutual distance more than half width 
of anal tube (e .g. fig. 275) or sharply divergent (e .g. fig. 277) or gradually tapering 
from broad base (e .g. fig. 279). If brachypterous, fore wings either not blackish 
or almost entirely paler bordered ........................................ 24 

K eels of frons obsolescent on transition with vertex (fig. 323). Genital segment in 
apical view about one and a quarter times as long as broad, with sides of segment 
not projecting inwards b ehind anal tube (fig. 264). Teeth of anal tube nearer 
togcther. (Frons and vertex orange-yellow, sometimes mottled brownish. 
Pronotum and scutellum in brachypters usually entirely white, latter sometimes 
with ill-defined greyish patch in middle. Macropters mainly black-brown, 
with posterior m argin of scutellum broadly white . Abdomen black. Genital 
segment from side as in fig. 267; aedeagus as in fig. 271. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·2-2·4 mm.; macropters, 3·3 mm.) ... (= niveimarginata (Scott): 

see Linnavuori, 1951b; Le Quesne, 1960) ieptosoma (Flor) 
Long herbage in swampy places. England: Booton Common and Swardeston 

Common, Norfolk; Dungeness, Kent; Wimbledon Common, Surrey. vi, vii. 
N. of Europe. 

Keels of frons and vertex distinct throughout (fig. 324). Genital segment about 
as long as broad, with sides of segment projecting somewhat inwards behind anal 
tube (fig. 265). Teeth of anal tube wider apart. (Frons and vertex brown or 
bla ck between keels. Pronotum often dark anteriorly, scutellum usually la rgely 
blackish. Fore wings of macropters hyaline, veins dark brown. Genital seg
ment from side as in fig. 268; aedeagus as in fig. 272. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·0- 2·4 mm.; macropters, 3·5 mm.) 

(= leptosoma auctt. Brit. nee (Flor) : see Linnavuori, 1951b ; 
Le Quesne, 1960) albofimbriata (Signoret in Fieber) 

Common on grasses in damp places. England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. 
v-xi. C. and S . Europe. 

Scutellum jet-black, with apex narrowly yellow. (Frons and vertex orange
yellow to brownish, frons rather broad, convex-sided, with keels indistinct on 
junction with vertex (fig. 328). Pronotum whitish, sometimes ra ther darker 
beyond outer keels. Usually brachypterous, with fore wings light yellowish, 
slightly less than one and a half times as long as broad. Abdomen black, more 
or less widely pale at base and m edially at apex. Anal tube with long thin 
slightly convergent teeth, their mutual distance nearly equal to width of anal 
tube (fig. 275). Parameres rather stout, truncate, almost straight. Genital 
segment from side as in fig. 276. Overall length : brachypters, 1·7-1·8 mm.) 

On grass, open places. 
viii. France. 

dalei (Scott) 
England: Bucks., Surrey, Hants., Dorset. iii, v, vii, 

Scutellum black-brown or paler between outer keels or with small black spots near 
base only ............................................................ 25 

Anal tube with long stout divergent teeth (fig. 277). Genital segment in apical view 
much wider than high. Usually brachypterous with fore wings black, with pale 
margins throughout (except sometimes for spot at apex of clavus) and inner 
angle broadly pale. (Frons rather narrow, brownish, without distinct dark 
markings (fig. 326); vertex same colour throughout. Pronotum and scutellum 
yellowish medially, more brownish beyond outer keels. Abdomen largely black, 
paler on tergum before genital segment. Genital segment black; in side view 
as in fig. 280. Anterior and median coxae black. Overall length : brachypters, 
2·5-3·1 mm.) . . ................................ . ..... . lugubrina (Boheman) 

In marshy places, at base of Glyceria, local. S. England, as far N. as Bucks. 
and Glos. Ireland: Co. Kilkenny, Co. Westmeath. v-viii. Most of Europe. 

Anal tube without teeth or with teeth not divergent (e.g. fig. 279). Genital segment 
in apical view not distinctly wider than high. If brachypterous, fore wings not 
black with pale margins ................................ .. .... . ... . .. . .. 26 

26 Parameres seen from behind tapering to acuminate apex, extoTuling abovo lovel 
of aedeagus support (figs. 290, 298). Anal tube with poorly dnvol0l'u<i toot,h, noi, 
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FIGs. 264, 267, 271.-Delphacodes lepto8oma: (264) male genitalia from behind; 
(267) the same, from side; (271) aedeagus. 

FIGS. 265, 268, 272.-D. albofimbriata: (265) male genitalia from behind; (268) the 
same, from side; (272) aedeagus. 

I<'rus. 266, 269, 270.-D. litoralis: (266) male genitalia from behind; (269) the same, 
from side; (270) aedeagus. 

I"'us. 273, 274.- D. boldi: (273) male genitalia from behind; (274) the same, from 
Hid". 

I<',wl. :l7r., :l7H.- IJ . <lale',: (275) male genitalia from behind; (276) the same, from 
Hidll, 
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always visible from behind. Abdomen black with narrow orange or yellowish 
longitudinal median line, other pale markings sometimes present as more or less 
broken longitudinal lines at sides ........................................ 27 

Parameres seen from behind either broader towards apex, which is rounded or more 
or less truncate (figs. 251, 279, 284, 289) or rather short, directed backwards, not 
extending above level of aedeagus support (fig. 288). Anal tube with well
developed teeth , more or less visible from behind (unless hidden by paramere). 
Abdomen either black without pale median line or broadly pale medially, with 
or without irregular dark suffusions at sides .............................. 28 

27 Paramere in side view with strong spine directed backwards near base (fig. 300). 
Frons relatively shorter and broader, more convex-sided (fig. 317). Abdomen 
without pale markings at sides. Brachypters with fore wings little longer than 
broad, usually rather squarely truncate apically. (Frons and vertex light yellow
brown, frons often darker marked below, keels rather indistinct on transition 
between frons and vertex. Pronotum and scutellum of brachypters dirty 
yellowish, rather darker at sides. In macropters, scutellum often black beyond 
outer keels and with two black spots at base between them. Genital segment as 
in figs. 298, 299; aedeagus as in fig. 30l. Overall length: brachypters, 1·8-
2·2 mm. ; macropters, 2·9- 3·3 mm.) .. ................... ( = sCt,tellata (Scott) : 

see Le Quesne, 1960) exigua (Boheman) 
On short grass in dry, open 1!.I,!ce~:. England, S. of line from Wash to Bristol 

Channel; Yorks. S. Wales. ~tt-Vtn. Most of Europe . N . Africa. 
Paramere in side view without spine near base (fig. 294). Frons relatively longer 

and narrower, more nearly straight-sided (fig. 318). Abdomen with two, three 
or four more or less broken, yellowish, longitudinal streaks on each side, at least in 
brachypters. Brachypters with fore wings usually a little more than one and a 
half times as long as broad, rather rounded apically. (Frons and vertex uniformly 
light yellow-brown, sometimes with keels weakly darker-edged below, keels 
rather indistinct on transition between frons and vertex. Pronotum and scutel
lum of brachypters dirty yellowish, rather darker and more brownish beyond 
outer keels. Fore wings of macropters hyaline, apical third fumose; veins 
pale brown apically. Genital segment as in figs. 290, 293; aedeagus as in fig. 
297. Overall length : brachypters, 2·1-2·8 mm.; macropters 3·5 mm.) 

aubei (Perris) 
On grass in dry places, usually (m coastal sandhills, occasionally inland (Stoke 

Common, Bucks.; Chingf01·d, Essex). England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. 
iv-viii, x. Europe. 'l'ranscaucasia. N. Africa. 

28 Frons relatively short and broad, distinctly less than twice as long as broad, 
convex-sided and considerably narrowed below (fig. 319). Abdomen in brachyp
ters usually wholly pale yellowish, except for dark brown apices of teeth of anal 
tube and margins of parameres. (Abdomen in macroptcrs usually with dark 
patches) ..... ... .................................................... 29 

Frons more nearly parallel-sided, at least twice as long as broad (figs. 307, 309, 
316). Abdomen in brachypters either uniformly blackish above or broadly pale 
medially and more or less blackish at sides . ........ .. .. .. ............. ... 30 

29 Parameres squarely truncate apically, longer, extending above level of aedeagus 
support (fig. 289). Appendages of anal tube more closely approximated, with 
pointed apices directed inwards so that often not distinctly v isible from behind. 
(Brachypters entirely light yellowish except for eyes, ocelli, claws, margins of 
parameres and teeth of anal tube. Genital segment from side as in fig . 292 ; 
aedeagus as in fig. 295. Overall length : brachypters, 1·9- 2·1 mm.) 

l1aveola (FIor) 
On very fine hair-grass, England: Wareham Heath, Dorset; (? Barnes Common, 

Surrey). vi, vii . Most of Europe. 
Parameres with pointed apices, much shorter, not extending above level of 
aedeagus support (fig. 288). Appendages of anal tube longer, pointcd at apices 
which are nearly as far apart as maximum width of anal tube and clearly visib lo 
from behind. (Head, except eyes, uniformly light yellowish, sometimos tinged 
brownish; vertex anteriorly often rather darker in macropters. PronotUTll 
and scutellum uniformly light yellowish, latter rather darker boyolld. outor koelH 
in macropters. Fore wings of brachypters about one and a half l.illluH HR 10Ilg 

as broad, uniformly light yellowish ; fom wings of lluwrlll'l.urH 1I"",r1y I.wi.", ItH 
long as abdOlnen, veins ofton darke r towurds upox. LOgH li ght, y"IIIlwiHh, OX"opt 
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286 

287 
Fros. 277, 280.-Delphacodes lugubrina,' (277) male genitalia from behind; (280) the 

SI~1Il0, from side. 
FI(II:!. 278, 281.- D. pullula,' (278) male genitalia from behind; (281) the same, from 

Aido. 
1.'l flR . 27!J, 282, 283.- D. paludosa,' (279) male genitalia. from behind; (282) the same, 

ft'olll sido; (283) u.tldeagus. 
I"tm~. 284, 28fi .- .lJ. arid",' (284) male genitalia from behind; (285) the same, from 

Hid ... 
1·' IItH . 2HB. 287. Mu.l .. Konit.l\lil\ from abovo of Delphacodes spp.: (286) jorcipata ; 

(2H7) d·j"""lm' . 

1§ 
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claws. Genital segment seen from side as in fig. 291; aedeagus as in fig. 296. 
Overall length : brachypters, 2·1-2·6 mm.; macropters 3·2-3·6 mm.) 

straminea (SM'}) 
Local, dry grassy places. England, Scotland. v-1!ii. Most of Europe. 

30 Parameres broadening considerably towards apex, apical margin almost straight 
(fig. 279). Abdomen above broadly pale mediaIly, more or less blackish at sides. 
(Frons and vertex yellow.brown, keels sharp throughout; frons as in fig. 307. 
First and second antennal segments rather long, apex of first and base of second 
with dark ring. Pronotum and scutellum pale yellow.brown; latter slightly 
darker beyond outer keels in macropters. Fore wings of brachypters pale 
yellow.brown, about two and a half times as long as broad, approximately 
reaching apex of abdomen. Fore wings of macropters hyaline, veins light 
brownish. Genital segment black·brown below and at sides; aedeagus as in 
fig. 283. Overall length : brachypters, 2·4-2·7 mm.; macropters, 3·7-4·1 mm.) 

paludosa (Flor) 
Very local in Sphagnum. bogs. England,' New Forest, Hants. ; Cothill, Berks.; 

(? Wimbledon, Surrey). v, vi, viii. Most of Europe. 
Parameres with apical margin convex, of almost same width throughout (fig. 284) 

or widened somewhat at extreme apex (fig. 251). Abdomen blackish above .. 31 
31 Frons more or less dirty brownish or grey.brownish; keels concolorous or narrowly 

and not very distinctly paler in part. Fore wings more 01' less tinged dirty 
greyish, about twice as long as broad or rather longer in brachypters, approxi· 
mately extending to apex of abdomen. Parameres not distinctly widened at 
apex, not forming acute angle at apex of outer margin (fig. 284). (Vertex 
more or less dirty yellow. brown, keels rather variable in prominence. Pronotum 
rather dirty yellow-brown. Scutellum more or less dark grey.brown in brachyp
ters, dark chocolate· brown in macropters. Genital segment from side as in fig. 
285. Overall length : brachypters, 2'7-3·0 mm.; macropters, 4·8 mm; inter-
mediate form, 3·7 mm.) . ..................... (= signoreti (Scott)) adela (Flor) 

In marshes, usually at base of Glyceria. S. and C. England, as far N. as Cheshire 
and Staffs. Ireland,' Co. Dublin, Co. Meath. vi-1!iii. N. and C. Europe. 
Siberia. 

Frons more or less marked with black-brown, not reaching upper margin; keels 
broadly and conspicuously pale. Fore body of brachypters light orange-brown; 
fore wings clear light orange-brown, usually rather darker apically, about one 
and a half times as long as broad, reaching to about half length of abdomen. 
Scutellum of macropters largely dark brown. Parameres distinctly widened at 
apex, forming acute angle at apex of outer margin (fig. 251). (Genital segment 
from side as in fig. 252. Overall length : brachypters, 2·3- 2·4 mm.; macropters, 
3·8 mm.) .......................... (see Le Quesne, 1960) clypealis (Sahlberg) 

Under Calamagrostis canescens Gmel. in fens. England,' Wicken Fen, 
Cambs. vii. Scandinavia. 

(Females) 
(Note.-The number in brackets after the name of the species refers to the couplet 

in the key to males under which notes on distribution and habits are given.) 

1 Frons more or less dark marked or black between keels ........................ 2 
Frons uniformly pale yellowish or brownish throughout ...................... 16 

2 Vertex entirely black or black-brown anteriorly between keels, continued on to 
transition with frons; frons partly pale, keels dark-edged (figs. 305, 308) ...... 3 

Either vertex paler anteriorly between keels (at least in part or at transition with 
frons) or frons wholly black between keels ......... ...... ........... .... .. 5 

3 Distinct narrow longitudinal whitish streak present along median keel of pronotum 
and scutellum (specially prominent in macropters). (Frons rather convex
sided (fig. 327). Fore wings of brachypters at least one and a half times as long 
as broad, without markings, veins concolorous; macropters with veins darker. 
Ground colour light brownish, abdomen more or less dark marked at sides. 
Overall length : brachypters, 2·6--2·8 mm.; macropters, 3·7- 4·1 mm.) 

imitans (Ribaut) (15), pallens (Stal) (16), pungens (ltibaut) (17) 
or angulosa (Itihunt) (17) 

Whitish streak along median keel of pronotum and soutollllrrl wOlLk 0" i"di~tillnt, 
]{flol it,Rolf oft-.nn boing whitish ....... . .... ... ....... . .... . .... ... ..... . .. . <I 
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FIGs. 288, 291, 296.-Delphacodes straminea: (288) male genitalia from behind; 
(2!1l) the same, from side; (296) aedeagus. 

Fw!,l. 289, 292, 295.-D. flaveola: (289) male genitalia from behind; (292) the same, 
fl'Om side; (295) aedeagus. 

I",w,. 21)0, 2!J:1, 2D4, 297.- D. aubei: (290) male genitalia from behind; (293) the same, 
f ... Hn Hid,,; (21)4) paramere, side view; (297) aedeagus. 

I",w ... 21l8- :)o I.- .V. (lx·£gu.a: (2D8) male genitalia from behind; (299) the same, from 
Hid,,; (:lOO) l'arnmnl'O, Hido viow; (301) aedeagus. 
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4 Frons broader, 1'7-1'8 times as long as broad, more distinctly widened near lower 
margin of eyes (fig. 308). Overall length : brachypters, 3·1-3·4 mm.; macropters, 
4·7-4·9 mm. Usually brachypterous, with fore wings rather more than one and 
a half times as long as broad, without dark markings. (Vcrtex posteriorly, 
pronotum and scutellum light brownish, keels paler. Brachypters with fore 
wings almost hyaline, veins pale. Macropters with veins light brownish. Abdo
men brownish with pale median line and blackish markings at sides. First 
gonocoxa as in fig. 335} .................... .. .... .. .... boldi (Scott) (14) 

Frons narrower, 1·9- 2·1 times as long as broad, more nearly uniform in width 
throughout (cf. fig. 322). Overall length : brachypters, 2·4-2·6 mm. ; macropters, 
3'3 mm. Usually brachypterous, with fore wings one and a half times as long 
as broad or rather shorter, often with indistinct dark marking at apex of inner 
margin. (Pronotum and scutellum light brownish between outer keels, rather 
darker beyond outer keels ; keels rather paler. Fore wings almost hyaline , 
veins light brownish, in macropters rather darker in apical half. Abdomen 
brownish with pale mottlings, pale median line and blackish markings at sides. 
First gonocoxa as in fig. 344) .............. . .... . .. elegantula (Boheman) (3) 

5 Larger: overall length of brachypters, 3·6-4·0 mm.; (macropters undescribed). 
Keels of anterior part of vertex and of its transition with frons brown·black: 
intervening parts more or less dark. (Antennae black·banded at base and apex 
of first and second segments. Frons parallel· sided in lower half (fig. 312). 
Vertex slightly longer t han broad. Pronotum and scutellum light yellowish. 
brown, slightly darker at sides. Fore wings of brachypters about one and two· 
thirds times as long as broad, tinged brownish. Abdomen mainly light brownish 
above, suffused darker at sides. First gonocoxa as in fig. 334} .. reyi (Fieber) (6) 

Smaller: overall length of brachypters not more than 3·5 mm. Keels of anterior 
part of vertex and of its transition with frons pale (except in macropterous 
pullula and sometimes in litoralis) . ..........•............................ 6 

6 Pronotum and scutellum with white longitudinal line along median keel. (Frons 
entirely black between conspicuous pale keels, rather convex·sided (fig. 321). 
Vertex posteriorly, pronotum and scutellum orange-brown, keels whitish. 
Fore wings of brachypters brownish, veins pale, marginal vein whitish throughout: 
fore wing about one and two third t imes as long as broad. Abdomen brownish 
above with pale median line and dark markings at sides, often also transverse 
dark streaks across segments (broken by pale median line). Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·5-2·8 mm.} .............................. distincta (Flor) (2) 

Pronotum and scutellum without white longitudinal line along median keel, though 
keel itself sometimes paler .............................................. 7 

7 Pronotum and scutellum pale yellowish between outer keels (scutellum sometimes 
brownish in macropters), darker brownish beyond outer keels. Marginal edge of 
fore wings whitish along inner margin, more conspicuously so in brachypters, 
but also in basal half in macropters. Median k eel of frons forked somewhat below 
junction with vertex, nearly level with base of antennae; keels of vertex and 
frons sharp throughout (figs. 302, 303). (Frons ligh t brown, more or less darker 
marbled; postclypeus usually darker brown, with pale median keel. Fore 
wings of brachypters between one and two-thirds times and twice as long as 
broad, varying between hyaline with light brown veins to smoky with black
brown veins, marginal edges p ale, especially along inner margin. Macropters 
with hyaline fore wings, sometimes light brownish towards base of inner margin 
with dark brown veins; marginal edges pale in basal half, dark in apical half. 
Dorsum of abdomen rather sharply angled medially, with thin pale line, usually 
brownish with sides black.brown, sometimes uniformly light brown. First 
gonocoxa as in figs. 330, 331. Overall length: brachypters, 2'4-3·4 mm.; 
macropters, 3·9- 4·7 mm.) 

brevipennis (Boheman) (20) or fairmairei (Perris) (20) 
Pronotum and scutellum either not uniformly pale yellowish between outer keolR 

or not sharply darker beyond outer keels. Marginal edges of fore wings raroly 
distinctly whitish along inner margin. Median vein of frons usually forked at; 01' 

very near junction with vertex, sometimes more or loss (lvanosnent at; jund,ioll 
with vertex .................................... .... ..... .. ....... . ... . !{ 

8 rnnor margin of first gononoxa with doop, n.pproxilllaLoly I·ight;.anglod in(iontnt,ion 
near hnse (figA. :l3H. H40- 2. a·tu). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . 11 
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FlU;';. 302- 306.- Delphacodcs spp.: (302) jairmairei, head from above; (303) the same, 
faco; (304) cxigua, macropter, fore b ody; (305) boldi, head from above; (306) 
striatcl/CL, foro wing of macrop ter. 

]<'1(11<. a07- :\22.--Frons of Delphacodcs spp.: (307) pCLZudosa; (308) boldi; (309) adela 
(:11 0) I'll U/I {II, ; (:Ill.) striCLtellCL; (312) rcyi; (313) dubiCL; (314) discolor; (315) 
fo/"n:l)(lln; (:llii) r:i?l1}(!atis; (iH7) e~:igua; (318) CLubci; (319) straminea; (320) 
d"nl·,:crI./I,t" .. (:t! I) t./.i8tincla .. (:322) clcgan tula, male. 
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Inner margin of first gonocoxa without indentation or with less deep indentation 
forming rounded obtuse angle. (Fore wings of brachypters about one and two-
third times as broad or shorter) ........................................ 11 

9 Frons rather broader, convex-sided (fig. 324). Basal lobe of first gonocoxa forming 
sharp acute angle (fig. 345). Usually brachypterous, with fore wings about one 
and a half times as long as broad, varying between light brown and black-brown, 
with apical margin rather narrowly whitish. (Frons brownish, more or less 
variegated black-brown, between keels. Vertex, pronotum and scutellum in 
brachypters yellow-brown, sometimes tending towards grey-brown. Abdomen 
above varying between light brown and black-brown, darker at sides and with 
thin pale median line. Macropters with scutellum black-brown beyond outer 
keels, fore wings hyaline with dark brown veins. Overall length : brachypters, 
2'5-2'7 mm.; macropters, 4·1 mm.) ... albofimbriata (Signoret in Fieber) (23) 

Frons narrower, sides more nearly parallel (figs. 311, 313)_ Basal lobe of first 
gonocoxa smoothly rounded or forming blunt obtuse or right angle (figs. 333, 
340-2). If brachypterous, fore wings at least twice as long as broad, apical 
margin not paler ...... , _ ... _" _ ........... , _ ., _ ., ................... . . 10 

10 Fore wing almost hyaline, with short dark streak along inner margin just before 
apex of clavus (fig. 306) (not always very prominent, especially in brachypter). 
Frons very narrow, almost straight-sided, usually entirely black or black-brown 
between keels (fig. 311). Basal lobe of first gonocoxa forming rather sharp right 
angle (fig. 333). (Pronotum and scutellum yellow-brown, rather darker at 
sides in brachypters, blackish at sides in macropters. Fore wings of brachypters 
reaching or nearly reaching apex of abdomen, veins light brownish. Dorsum 
of abdomen usually yellow-brown, more or less suffused darker at sides, some
times almost completely blackish. Overall length: brachypters, 2·4-3·0 mm. ; 
macropters, 3·6-4·3 mm.) ............................ striatella (Fallen) (4) 

Fore wing hyaline or more or less dark brownish, but without darker streak along 
inner margin. Frons rather less narrow, either variegated paler or entirely 
blackish between keels (fig. 313). Basal lobe of first gonocoxa usually more 
definitely rounded (figs. 340-2). (Vertex, pronotum, scutellum and abdomen 
varying between light yellow-brown and black. Overall length: brachypters, 
2·4-3·1 mm.; macropters 4·0-5·0 mm.) 

pellucida (Fabricius) (12), dubia (Kirschbaum) (11) or obscurella (Boheman) (12) 
(These cannot be separated with certainty. D. pellucida is often rather larger 

and paler than the others and macropters over 4·5 mm. long or brachypters with 
fore wings distinctly longer than abdomen are probably this.) 

11 Apical margin of first gonocoxa truncate, angularly excised (fig. 347). (Frons 
uniformly dark brown, keels not paler. Macropters with scutellum blackish) 
[See couplet 23 of this key] .......................... pulluia (Boheman) (21) 

Apical margin of first gonocoxa more or less smoothly rounded, not excised or 
truncate ............................................................ 12 

12 Inner margin of first gonocoxa only slightly curved, nearly parallel with outer 
margin, so that gonocoxa is almost of equal width throughout (fig. 339). Frons 
narrower, sides nearly straight (fig. 316). (Median keel of frons forked somewhat 
below junction with vertex, not very sharp at transition between frons and 
vertex. Vertex, pronotum, and in brachypters scutellum, light yellow-brown, 
the two latter slightly darker at sides; scutellum of macropters dark brown 
beyond outer keels and usually with brown streaks between them. Fore wings 
of brachypters rather smoky brown, somewhat darker towards apex, about one 
and two-third times as long as broad. Abdomen above brownish, darker ringed. 
Overall length : brachypters, 2·7-3·4 mm.; macropters, 3·9-4·1 mm.) 

clypealis (Sahlberg) (31) 
Inner margin of first gonocoxa more or less sharply changing direction towards 

base, so that gonocoxa is distinctly narrower at this point. Frons broader, 
sides distinctly convex ................................ .. ........ .... .. 13 

13 Keels indistinct on transition between frons and vertex (fig. 323); frons and 
vertex mainly orange-yellow. Normally brachypterous, with foro wings abollt, 
one and a third times as long as broad, brown, rather narrowly whito along 
apical margin [See couplet 19 of this key] ....... . ..... . .. ieptosomn (l<'lor') (2:1) 

K eels of frons and vortex dist.inct throughout. H",whyptol"fl wiU, run, Will!o:H nh,,"t. 
ono and a half or ono and two-t,hird timos I1A IOllg HA hl'Ond. l1ot. whit .. "lUll!/: 
I1pical margin .............. .. ......................... .... ........... I·j. 
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14 Usually brachypterous, with vertex, pronotum and scutellum light yellow-brown, 
fore wings translucent, straw-coloured, edge not paler along apical margin. 
Inner margin of first gonocoxa rather weakly bent towards base (fig. 338). 
(Frons as in fig. 325. In brachypters, fore wings about one and two-thirds 
times as long as broad; abdomen light brown above, darker marked. In 
macropters, vertex, pronotum and scutellum largely black-brown; fore wings 
light brownish, veins darker. Overall length: brachypters, 2·6-3·2 mm.; 
macropters, 3·8-4·3 mm.) ............................ litoralis (Reuter) (8) 

Usually brachypterous, with vertex, pronotum and scutellum largely or wholly 
blackish, fore wings either partly dark brown or with edge paler along apical 
margin. Inner margin of first gonocoxa rather more strongly bent towards 
base (figs. 337, 343) .................................................. 15 

15 Keels of vertex less sharp, vertex anteriorly usually brownish and frons darker 
brown between keels (fig. 315). Brachypters with dark brown fore wings, except 
in generally pale individuals, usually paler towards base. (Vertex, pronotum, 
scutellum and abdomen above uniformly black or brownish. In brachypters, 
fore wings about one and a half times as long as broad. Overall length of bra
chypters, 2·2-2·8 mm.; macropters, about 4·0 mm.) .. forcipata (Boheman) (9) 

Keels of vertex sharper, frons and vertex usually black between keels (fig. 314). 
Brachypters with light brown fore wings, edge paler along apical margin. 
(Vertex, pronotum, scutellum black, usually keels and apex of scutellum paler. 
Abdomen above mainly black. In brachypters, fore wings about one and a 
half times as long as broad. Overall length: brachypters, 2·7-3·1 mm.; 
macropters, 4·0-4·5 mm ............................. discolor (Boheman) (10) 

16 Larger species: brachypters 3·5-4·5 mm. long; macropters 5,0-5·6 mm. long .. 17 
Smaller species: brachypters less than 3·5 mm. long; macropters less than 5·0 

mm. long ............................................................ 18 
17 Usually brachypterous with fore wings about twice as long as broad, reaching more 

than half length of abdomen. First gonocoxa almost equally broad throughout, 
inner margin gently curved (fig. 353). (Vertex, pronotum and scutellum light 
yellow-brown. Frons as in fig. 309. Abdomen light yellow-brown, often 
darker at sides. Fore wings of brachypters brownish, sometimes rather smoky 
tinged. Overall length: brachypters, 3·5-4·0 mm.) .......... adela (Flor) (31) 

Usually brachypterous with fore wings about one and a half to one and two-third 
times as long as broad, reaching less than half length of abdomen. First gonocoxa 
narrow m edially, inner margin bent sharply forming lobe at base (fig. 346). 
'(Vertex, pronotum and scutellum light yellow-brown, two latter sometimes 
slightly darker at sides. Frons as in fig. 326. Abdomen light yellow-brown, 
often marked with blackish dots or streaks at sides, sometimes forming broad 
longitudinal bands. Fore wings of brachypters brownish. Overall length: 
brachypters, 3,9-4,5 mm.; macroptel's, 5'1- 5'6 mm.) .. lugubrina (Boheman) (25) 

18 Abdomen with sharply defined black markings at sides (sometimes including a few 
discrete dark dots) ................................................... 19 

Abdomen entirely light yellowish, sometimes suffused darker at sides, but not 
forming definite markings (except sometimes for a few dark dots) .......... 21 

19 Pronotum brownish anteriorly, with posterior margin and scutellum whitish. 
Usually brachypterous with fore wings about one and a third times as long as 
broad, brown, with apical margin broadly whitish. (Frons and vertex orange
yellow; keels indistinct on transition between frons and vertex (fig. 323). 
Abdomen brownish with series of darker markings at sides. Inner margin of 
first gonocoxa with obtusely angled indentation (fig. 329). Overall length: 
brachypters, 3·1-3·5 mm.) ............................. leptosoma (Flor) (23) 

Pronotum and scutellum yellowish, sometimes brownish or black beyond outer 
keels. Brachypters without whitish apical margin of fore wings ............ 20 

20 Frons convex-sided, relatively broader (fig. 317). Overall length: brachypters, 
2·1-2·4 mm.; macropters, 3·4 mm. First gonocoxa tapering regularly towards 
base , inner margin convex throughout (fig. 354). (In brachypters: pronotum 
und scutellum pale yellowish throughout; fore wings about one and a third 
timos as long as broad, yellow-brown, veins smooth, glabrous. In macropters : 
Heutollulll black or dark brown beyond outer keels, often two dark marks present 
nt, I"'HO or Hc"i.oll"," [,otwoon outer keols (fig. 304). Abdomen brownish with thin 
1',,10 111 od inll I i 110 u.ul ~harl' blaek mm'kings coalescing into longitudinal streaks 
"t, Hid(lH) ............ ... ... . .. ...... .... . .. ........ exigua (Boheman) (27) 
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FIGs. 323-328.-Frons of Delphacodes spp.: (323) leptosoma; (324) albojimbr-iata; 
(325) litoralis; (326) lugubrina; (327) angulosa; (328) dalei. 

FIG. 329.- D . leptosoma,' female, end of abdomen from beneath. 
FIGs. 330- 339.- First gonocoxa of female Delphacodes spp.: (330) brevipennis; (331) 

jairmairei; (332) pallens; (333) striatella; (334) reyi; (335) boldi ; (336) aubei; 
(?37) jorcipata; (338) litoralis; (339) clypealis. 
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Frons narrow, ahnost straight-sided (fig_ 318)_ Overall length: brachypters, 
2·8-3·3 mm.; macropters, 3·2-4·1 mm. First gonocoxa not regularly tapering 
towards base, inner margin weakly concave (fig. 336). (Pronotum and scutellum 
light yellowish between outer keels, brownish outside them. Usually brachyp
t,erous with fore wings light yellow-brown, about one and a half to one and two
third times as long as broad: veins smooth, glabrous. Abdomen above light 
yellow-brown with series of distinct spots on either side forming broken longi
tudinal stripe and sometimes another weaker one. Overall length : brachypters, 
2'8-3,3 mm.; macropters, 3·7-4·1 mm.) .................... aubei (Perris) (27) 

345 
346 

340 341 
342 343 

344 

351 352 
350 354 

353 
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FIGs. 340-354.-First gonocoxa of female Delphacodcs spp.: (340) pellucida,- (341) 
dubia,- (342) obscurella,- (343) discolor,- (344) elegantula,- (345) albofvmbl'iata,
(346) lugubrina,- (347) pullula,- (348) denticauda,- (349) straminea,- (350) flaveola ,
(351) dalei,- (352) paludosa,- (353) adela,- (354) exigua. 

21 First antennal segment nearly twice as long as broad, rather widely darkened at 
apex; second about three times as long as broad, rather widely darkened at 
base. Usually brachypterous with fore wings about two and a half times as 
long as broad. (Frons very narrow, almost straight-sided (fig. 307). Pronotum 
and seutellum yellowish, often rather darker beyond outer keels. Fore wings 
hrownish in braohypters, hyaline with light brown veins in macropters; veins 
wit,h hristlos ornnnating from granules, easily rubbed off. Abdomen above light 
y"Jlow-hL'Owll, ","ITused darker at sides. lIUler margin of first gonocoxa weakly 
"o)\('·avn (lig. :lii2). Ovomll length: brachypters, 2·8-3·3 mm.; macropters, 
:1·8- 4':1111111.) ...................... . .... ...... .. .• .. ___ paludosa (FIor) (30) 
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First antennal segment hardly longer than broad, second about twice as long as 
broad, not or only narrowly darker ringed. Brachypters with fore wings less 
than twice as long as broad ............................................ 22 

22 Keels of frons and vertex sharp throughout, frontal keel forking well below transi
tion with vertex, nearly level with base of antennae; frons narrow, almost 
straight-sided (fig. 303) [See couplet 7 of this key] 

brevipennis (Boheman) (20) or fairmairei (Perris) (20) 
Keels of vertex not sharp, at least anteriorly towards junction with frons and 

vertex; frons rather broader .......................................... 23 
23 First gonocoxa with inner margin distinctly concave and apical margin angularly 

excised, truncate (fig. 347). Vertex chestnut brown, distinctly darker than 
scutellum in brachypters. (Pronotum and scutellum of brachypters light 
yellow-brown, abdomen yellow-brown, usually darker at sides. Frons as in 
fig. 310. Fore wings of brachypters yellow-brown, about one and a third times 
as long as broad. In macropters, scutellum blackish, pronotum more or less 
dark, fore wings hyaline with light brownish veins. Overall length : brachypters, 
2·1- 2'4 mm. ; macropters, 3'1- 3·4 mm.) ................ pullula (Boheman) (21) 

First gonocoxa with inner margin almost straight for much of its length, apical 
margin not excised, forming rounded obtuse angle with inner margin. Vertex 
not or hardly darker than scutellum .................................... 24 

24 Margin of first gonocoxa rather sharply angled at base (fig. 351). (Frons as in 
fig. 328. Vertex, pronotum and scutellum light yellow-brown. Abdomen light 
yellowish or brownish, rarely rather darker at sides. Fore wings of brachypters 
light brownish, about one and a half times as long as broad. Overall length: 
brachypters, 1·9-2·3 mm.) ................................ dalei (Scott) (24) 

Margin of first gonocoxa not angled at base ................................ 25 
25 First gonocoxa broadest towards apex, gradually narrowing towards base (fig. 350). 

Overall length : brachypters, 2·1-2·5 mm. ; macropters (in Sweden; not reported 
from Britain), 3·0--3·5 mm. (Frons 1'7-1·8 times as long as broad, not very 
convex-sided. Keels of vertex rather indistinct. Brachypters pale yellowish. 
Fore wings of brachypters about one and a half times as long as broad) 

ftaveola (Flor) (29) 
First gonocoxa broadest near base, nearly parallel-sided for most of length (figs. 

348, 349). Overall length of brachypters at least 2'5 mm.; macropters at least 
3·4 mm ............ . ................. . ............................... 26 

26 Frons more convex-sided, broader, about 1·6 times as long as broad (fig. 320). 
Fore wings of brachypters somewhat shorter, rather less than one and a half 
times as long as broad. (Keels of vertex rather indistinct. Vertex, pronotum, 
scutellum and fore wings of brachypters pale yellow-brown. Overall length: 
brachypters, 2·6- 2'8 mm.) ......................... denticauda (Boheman) (19) 

Frons straighter.sided, narrower, 1·8-2·0 times as long as broad (fig. 319). Fore 
wings of brachypters somewhat longer, at least one and a half times as long as 
broad. (Keels of vertex rather indistinct. Vertex, pronotum, scutellum and 
fore wings of brachypters pale yellowish. Overall length: brachypters, 2,5-
2'6 mm.; macropters, 3·4-3·8 mm.) .................. straminea (StiU) (29) 

Genus Dicranotropis Fieber 
Two out of the five European species occur in Britain, one of which was 

added to our list in 1939. Both British species are usually brachypterous, 
with fore wings reaching not more than half length of abdomen, though 
macropterous forms also are found. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

Fork on frons higher, making its branches shorter than its stem (fig. 357). Fore 
wings pale, rather hyaline, with black streak along inner margin towards apex of 
anal vein in macropters and brachypterous male, weak or absent in brachypterous 
female: fore wings of brachypters rounded at apex. In m ale , abdomen blank 
with fine pale dorsal line and sometimes rows of pale spots on each side; gonital 
segment, seen from above, partly pale, long, with apical ma .. gin dooply ornlLl"J.(illato 
(fig. 358). (Keels of frons whit.iRh, b" .. do.-od with blad,; VII,·tox anto"imly 
entimly black between \cools. l'l'Ollu('u'r1 "lid B()utuliuIl' va"iahlo ill 1'010"", 
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rather pale yellowish or brownish, sometimes with paler streak along median 
keels. Fore wings with fine black stiff hairs along veins, in brachypters reaching 
to about half length of abdomen or sometimes rather less in female. In female, 
abdomen with very variable dark brown markings, sometimes running into 
longitudinal bands and cross-markings at sides and sometimes reduced to a few 
dots. In male, parameres long, extending upwards to level of anal tube (fig. 
359). Aedeagus as in fig. 361. Overall length: brachypters, 2·7-3·6 mm. ; 
macropters, 4·5-5·0 mm ................................. hamata (Boheman) 

Generally common on grasses. England. Wales. Scotland. Ireland. v-ix. 
All Europe. Siberia. N. AFica. 

355 

357 

360 

363 

FIGS. 355, 357-359, 361.- Dicranotropis hamata: (355) head from above; (357) frons; 
(358) male genitalia from above; (359) the same, from behind; (361) aedeagus. 

FIGS. 356, 360, 362, 363.-D. divergens: (356) frons; (360) male genitalia from above ; 
(362) aedeagus; (363) male genitalia from behind. 

Fork on frons lower, making its branches longer than stem, the actual relative 
proportions rather variable (fig. 356). Fore wings without dark markings, in 
brachypt,ers truncate at apex. In male, genital segment short, without deep 
median emargination (fig. 360). (On frons, keels white, margined with black; 
vertex black between keels anteriorly. Pronotum and scutellum light brownish 
in male, darker at sides. Fore wings of brachypters without distinct hairs along 
veins, greyish-white, with veins and apical margin white in male, brownish 
in female. In male, abdomen more or less entirely black, except for extreme 
baso. In male, genital segment seen from behind higher than broad, parameres 
short;, t,hin and acuminate, feebly divergent (fig. 363). Aedeagus as in fig . 362. 
Ovoralllength: brachypterous 0', 2·1-2·5 mm.; brachypterous 'l', 2·8-3·3 mm. ; 
Illlte',I'opt,,!," , :1 ,7- 4·2 mm.) .... . ....... divergens (Kirschbaum) (see China, 1939) 

W"t 7)/'(/.{'"'' ,in upland pasture. Scotland: Perthshire, Inverness., Midlothian. 
v'i 1)'i'';'i . M'{)u'Jltlt'in "pecic8, N. and C. Europe. 
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Genus Criomorphus Curtis 

(= Stiroma Fieber, = Eurybregma Scott) 

In this genus I provisionally include Stiroma and Eurybregma, which 
have been separated by some authors: my reasons have been discussed 
elsewhere (Le Quesne, 1960). Seven out of the nine European species have 
been reported from Britain and these are discussed by China (1939). 

All the British species are more usually brachypterous, but macropterous 
forms are not rare in some cases and have been reported in all of them. 
Some species bear a superficial resemblance to certain Eurysa species, as 
ah'eady mentioned under the latter genus. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1 Keels offrons whitish, thick and prominent (figs. 366, 369). Usually brachypterous, 
with fore wings black or brown in male, light brown in female, white along apical 
margin in both sexes .................................................. 2 

Keels of frons concolorous, thin and indistinct (figs. 375, 376, 382). Fore wings 
of brachypters either completely black or largely hyaline .................... 4 

2 Inner keels of frons evanescent towards junction with vertex. In male, genital 
segment seen from behind almost oval, slightly broader than high, teeth of 
anal tube much longer than broad at base, gradually tapering to their apices 
(fig. 370). (Pronotum and scutellum whitish in brachypters, scutellum black 
in macropters; scutellum with keels very indistinct. In male, abdomen black 
with posterior margin of eighth tergum narrowly yellow, posterior margin of 
genital segment broadly whitish, lateral margins narrowly whitish. Fore wings of 
brachypters reaching base of abdomen, broadly rounded at apex; fore wings of 
macropters three-fourths longer than abdomen. Overall length : brachypterous 
0,2'4 mm. ; macropterouso, 4·2 mm.) .................... moestus (Boheman) 

Very local. N. England: Melkinthorpe and Cliburn Moss, Westmorland; 
Robin Hood's Bay, Yorks. On Continent, in damp places, under Calamagrostis 
canescens Gmel. vi. N. and C. Europe. 

Inner keels of frons equally distinct throughout. In male, genital segment seen 
from behind either nearly triangular (fig. 365) or higher than broad (fig. 364), 
teeth of anal tube either shorter than broad at base or swollen at base and 
suddenly narrowed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... 3 

3 In male, genital segment almost triangular from behind, tooth of anal tube 
shorter than broad at base, not divergent (fig. 365). Smaller-overall length : 
brachypterous 0, 2·2-2·5 mm.; brachypterous Cj!, 2·7-3·0 mm.; macropterous 
Cj!, 3·9-4·2 mm. In female, gonopJacs broadly expanded and flattened basally 
into heart-shape, against which projects sharp tooth at side of first gonocoxa 
(fig. 367). (Keels of frons usually separate throughout, margined with black or 
dark brown (fig. 366). Pronotum broadly whitish posteriorly, anteriorly light 
brownish in brachypters, dark brown in macropters. Scutellum in brachypters 
usually brownish, more or less whitish bordered; almost black in macropters. 
In brachypters, fore wings reaching to about one-third length of abdomen, more 
or less truncate at apex; almost black in males except for whitish apical margin; 
veins smooth, without hairs. In macropters, fore wings brownish, veins with 
very fine pale hairs. In male, abdomen black, usually with thin brown broken 
median line, posterior margin of genital segment from above narrowly whitish. 
In female, abdomen brownish, transversely darker between some terga) 

albomarginatus Curtis 
Common and widespread on grass in woods and on hillsides. England. Wales. 

Scotland. Ireland. iv-viii. Europe to Turkestan. N. Africa. 
In male, genital segment from behind almost pearshaped, slightly higher thHn 

broad; tooth of anal tube longer than broad at baso, then suddonly narmwod 
(ug. :164). Lltl"ger- overall length: brachypteroUB 0, 2·G"-2·n Hun.; braehyl'
torouB Cj! , 3·5 ·3'0 mm.; macrol'tOl"OUB cf, 4,1- 4·;) mm.; rnucroptOl'oUfI '? 4'0-
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366 

365 

FIGS. 364, 368, 369.-0riomorphu8 william8i,' (364) male genitalia from behind; (368) 
female, end of abdomen from beneath; (369) frons. 

FIGs. 365- 367.-0. albomarginatu8; (365) male genitalia from behind; (366) frons; 
(367) female, end of abdomen from beneath. 

FIGR. 370- 372.-0. spp.: (370) moestus, male genitalia from behind; (371) affinis, 
aod(~nglls; (372) iJicarinatus, aedeagus. 
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4·9 mm. In female, gonoplacs anteriorly slightly and gradually expanded, 
against which project rounded lobes at side of first gonocoxa (fig. 368). (Keels 
of frons usually tending to converge near lower margin, margined with black 
or dark brown (fig. 369). Pronotum brownish anteriorly, broadly whitish 
posteriorly. Scutellum in brachypters usually brownish, more or less whitish 
bordered; almost black in macropters. In brachypters, fore wings reaching 
to about one-third length of abdomen, more or less truncate at apex, brown in 
male except for whitish apical margin, without hairs. In macropters, fore wings 
greyish hyaline, veins yellowish, darker on apical part of costal margin. In male, 
abdomen mainly black, posterior margin of genital segment broadly whitish_ 
In female, abdomen brownish, transversely darker between some terga) 

(see China, 1939) williamsi China 
On grasses, usually in rather damp places. C. England: Northants., Oxon., 

Bucks., Herts., Middlesex, Surrey, Berks. v--vii. Not recognized elsewhere. 
4 Frons narrow, uniformly yellow (fig. 376). Scutellum, fore wings of brachypters, 

abdomen posteriorly and usually pronotum posteriorly shining black, sometimes 
brownish in female. (Vertex uniformly yellow. Legs light yellow, tarsi and 
coxae darker, rather long proportionately, especially in males. Fore wings 
reaching to about half length of abdomen in brachypterous males, one-quarter 
or less in brachypterous females, veins smooth, not very prominent. Macropters 
rare, with fore wings translucent, dirty whitish at apex, brownish at base, veins 
brownish. In male, anal tube whitish, genital segment as in fig. 377. Overall 
length: brachypterous 6, 2·2-2·5 mm.; brachypterous ,?, 3·1-4·0 mm.; 
macropterous ,?, 4·4-4'7 mm.) ... .. ... ........ ............ pteridis (Spinola) 

Common and widespread on Pteris (bracken), mainly in woods. England, as far 
N. as Westmorland. Ireland. v--viii, x. Almost all Europe to Transcaucasia. 

Frons broad, usually with dark markings near lower margin, sometimes uniformly 
brownish (figs. 375, 382). Pronotum and scutellum largely pale, with black or 
brown longitudinal stripes or with black triangles on scutellum outside outer 
keels. Fore wings largely hyaline ....................... ..... ............ 5 

5 Pronotum, scutellum and abdomen yellowish with longitudinal black stripes in 
male, brown stripes in female (fig. 379). Vertex light brown with three black 
spots in triangle. Fore wings with three longitudinal brown stripes. (Lower 
part of frons more or less broadly dark at sides, frons rarely uniformly brownish 
(fig. 382). In brachypterous males, fore wings reaching to about one-half length 
of abdomen; in females about one-third. In macropters, fore wings much 
longer than abdomen with two outer dark streaks broadened towards apex. In 
male, anal tube whitish, parameres long, acuminate (fig. 378). Overall length: 
brachypterous 6, 3·1 mm.; brachypterous ,?, 3·7- 4·5 mm.: macropters, 4·9-
5·4 mm.) ............................................ nigrolineatus (Scott) 

On grasses, often in salt-marshes, but sometimes on grass-verges well inland and 
away from marsh. England, S. of line from Wash to Bristol Ohannel; S. Yorks. 
v--vii. N. and C. Europe to Turkestan. 

Vertex and pronotum wholly yellowish, without dark markings, or rarely, pronotum 
suffused darker but not forming longitudinal stripes. Scutellum yellowish, with 
black triangles beyond outer keels, or rarely completely dark. Abdomen 
yellowish or brownish, gradually darkened at sides, rarely completely blackish. 
Fore wings entirely hyaline between light brown veins ...................... 6 

6 In male, parameres obliquely truncate at apex, each angle produced into a small 
pointed tooth (fig. 374): aedeagus as in fig. 371. In female, first gonocoxae 
widest near apex, with inner margin concave, remote from each other at base 
(fig. 380). (Frons brownish-yellow, sides with pair of black spots at lower 
margins (fig. 375). Vertex, pronotum and scutellum medially pale. In 
brachypterous males, fore wings reaching to about one-third length of abdomen; 
in brachypterous females, to about one-fifth. Overall length : brachypterous 6, 
2·9-3·4 mm.; brachypterous ,?, 3·3-3·7 mm.) .................. amnis (Fieber) 

Locally common, usually in woods, perhaps associated with Fragaria or Geum. 
S. and C. England, as far N. as Staffs. and Yorks. vi--viii. N . and C. Europe. 

In male, parameres acuminate at apex (fig. 373): aedeagus as in fig. 372. In 
female, first gonocoxae of equal width for most of their length, with innet· 
margin straight, closely approximated to each other at baso (fig. 381). (Bra
chypters normally coloured as affinis, but one male specimen hl1s pronotum 
broadly dark posterioriy, 8cutellum and abdomen entirely blackish. Maorop-
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FIGs. 373, 381.-0riomorphu8 bicarinatu8: (373) male genitalia from behind; (381) 
female, first gonocoxa. 

FIGs. 374, 375, 380.-0. affinis: (374) male genitalia from behind; (375) frons; 
(380) female, first gonocoxa. 

FIGs. 376- 377.-0. pteridi8: (376) frons; (377) male genitalia from behind. 
FIOS. 378. 379, 382.- 0. nigrolineatu8: (378) male genitalia from behind; (379) fore 

hody; (382) frons. 
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terous male with scutellum dark brown medially, blackish beyond outer keels. 
Overall length : brachypterous 6', 3·2-3·4 mm.; brachypterous 'j' , 4·0 mm. ; 
macropterous rJ, 4·6 mm.) .................... bicarinatus (Herrich-Schaeffer) 

Local in woods. England. Scotland. vi, vii. Europe. N. Africa. 
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borussicus (Cixius), 14 
braehycranus (Cixius), II 
brevipennis (Delphacodes) , 46; 54, 60 

caledonicus (Cixius), 14 
Calligypona, 38 
cambricus (Cixius), 17 
capnodes (Megamelodes), 22 
Chloriona, 18, 31 
CIXIIDAE, 3, 7 
Cixius, 7, 8 
clavicornis (Asiraca), 20 
clypealis (Delphacodes), 52; 56 
coleoptratus (Issus), 6 
eoUina (DeZphaeodes) , 45, 46 
Conomellls, 19, 36 
Criomorphus, 18, 62 
cunicularius (Cixius), 11 

dalei (Delphacodes) , 48; 60 
DELPHACIDAE, 3, 17 
Delphacinus, 18, 31 
Delphacodes, 18, 38 
D elphaeodes, 20 
Delphax, 19, 20, 38 
denticallda (Delphacodes), 46; 60 
Dicranotropis, 18, 60 
diffieilis (Delphacodes), 43 
discolor (Delphacodes), 43; 57 
discreta (DeZphaeodes ), 44 
distincta (Delphacodes), 40; 54 
distinguendus (Cixius), 11 
divergens (Dicranotropis) , 61 
dorsata (Chloriona), 34, 35 
douglasi (Eurysa), 36 
dubia (Delphacodes), 43; 56 

edwardsi (Chloriona), 31, 34 
elegantula (Delphacodes), 41; 54 
Euconomellls, 19, 38 
Euidella, 18, 35 
EU1'yb1'egma, 62 
Eurysa, 18, 35 
exigua (Delphacodes) , 50; 57 

fairmairei (Delphacodes), 46; 54, 60 
fallax (Kelisia), 31 
faseiata (Kelisia), 26 
!leberi C.\II<3gamelodes), 22 
flaveola (Delphacodes), 50: 60 
forcipata (Delphaeodes). 43: 57 
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FULGOROMORPHA,3 

fumipennis (Delphacodes), 38 
fuscovittatus (Stenocranus), 26 

glaucescens (Chloriona), 34 
guttula (Kelisia), 30 
guttulifera (Kelisia), 31 

hamata (Dicranotropis), 61 

imitans (Delphacodes), 45; 52 
impressopunctata (Tettigometra), 7 
insignis (Delphacodes), 46 
intermedius (Gixius), 11 
ISSIDAE, 3, 5 
Issus, 5 

Kelisia, 18, 26 

lepidus (Euconomelus), 38 
leporinus (Oliarus), 8 
leptosoma (Delphacodes), 48; 56, 57 
leptosoma (Delphacodes), 48 
Liburnia, 38 
limbatus (Gonomelus), 38 
lineata (Eurysa), 36 
lineola (Stenocranus), 24 
litoralis (Delphacodes), 43; 57 
longipennis (Stenocranus), 24 
lugubrina (Delphacodes), 48; .57 
lurida (Eurysa), 36 

major (Stenocranus), 24 
marginata (Delphacodes), 41 
Megamelodes, 18, 20 
Megamelus, 18, 20 
111egamelus, 20 
melanopachys (Megamelodes), 22 
mesomelas (Delphacinus), 31 
minutus (Stenocranus), 24 
moestus (Criomorphus) , 62 

nervosus (Cixius), 11 
nigrolineatus (Criomorphus), 64 
niveimarginata (Delphacodes), 48 
notula (Megamelus), 20 

obscurella (Delphacodes), 44; 56 
Oliarus, 7, 8 

pallens (Delphacodes), 45; 52 
pallidula (Kelisia), 28 

paludicola (Megamelodes), 22 
p aludosa (Delphacodes), 52; 59 
panzeri (Oliarus), 8 
pascuorum (Kelisia), 30 
pellucida (Delphacodes), 43; 56 
perspicillata (Kelisia), 30 
pilosus (Cixius), 7,10 
pilo8u8 Ul1egamelodes), 22 
prasinula (Ghloriona), 31, 34 
pteridis (Criomorphus), 64 
pulchellus (Araeopus), 20 
pullula (Delphacodes), 46; 56, 60 
punctulum (Kelisia), 28 
pungens (Delphacodes), 45; 52 

quadrimaculatus (Megamelodes), 22 

remotus (Cixius) , 14, 17 
reyi (Delphacodes) , 41; 54 
ribauti (Kelisia), 28, 30 
ribauti form sabulicola (Kelisia), 28 

sabulicola (Kelisia), 28 
scotti (Gixius), 14 
scotti (Kelisia), 26 
scutellata (Delphacodes), 50 
signoreti (Delphacodes), 52 
similis (Cixius), 11 
simplex (Cixius), 14 
smaragdula (Chloriona), 31, 34 
speciosa (Euidella), 35 
Stenocranus, 18, 24 
stigmaticu8 (Gixius), 11 
Stiroma, 62 
straminea (Delphacodes), 52; 60 
striatella (Delphacodes), 41; 56 

Tettigometra, 6 
TETTIGOMETRIDAE, 3, 6 
thoulessi (1vIegamelodes), 22 

unicolor (Chloriona), 31, 34, 35 
unicolor (Ghloriona), 34 

vasconica (Chloriona), 34, 35 
venosus (Megamelodes), 22 
venustulus (Cixius), 8 
vittipennis (Kelisia), 30 

williamsi (Criomorphus), 64 
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